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mmlzj faclilUas end te meet
the litbiems that will he ge-
rerated.

The pleeolngconferencecall-
ed by the school board edIl
face thesé problems. end Ibope
will offer teetative solutions.
I would hope the conference
would pgest the road ahead
for Eeét Malee.

See Fraokllo said at the time
of sigoing the Declaratloo of
independeace: 'Wc ment all
hang together or asoaredly we
shall all haog separately."

Trustees
Continuad from pige 1

Mayor Blase atmoanced his
caodidates for replaccmeots of
two tmexpired terms, one 00
he Fire and Police Commis-
Siso and ose as health Inspect-
or. FaUter Van Woiviear is
belog toaosferred-mtd his place
as Utairatuo of the- Fire and
Police Department Commis-
sise. sill be takes by Father
Morrisson. both the former and
new Otairmee are from Noire
lisme High School. To replace
Ray Wilkins. recentlydeceased.
sui he Anthooy Guarnacclo,
taldug over bis duties asHealth
luspector un Asgost 2od. The
Motion was made for approval
lU. misten Bruno and seconded
by Tn-osate Scheel. lt seas
penned.

p,. s a
A

PLots 0f vacation of alley
adjourning 6746 Touhysvas ask-
ed ro be drassi up by thevtllage
eoineors;, the resideotsof the
homes axe 5,-eli aware that va-
antiug the Uey by the village
leaves them with the expense
and care tithe alley.

lt svas suggested by Trostee.
Weste that a maP of sewage
assd motOr control he odapted.

Continued from page I

follosviug persons:
Al Creen, Niles Dregs, Pre

sldeut, Niles Chookr of Corn-
floree -- Presldçdt.

Heury Ford,(NllesSaviags
é Lo to Ass'o., President,
Nibs Chembor of Commerce.

Vioco Joiinoou, Lyiton's in
Golf MIII Shopping Ceoler -
Vice VreaAdent, NIleo Chamber
of Commerce.

lvho. Dee Pomeroolog, Edi-
tor. Nuda Spectator.

. Robert Schwarf, EditorS The
Review.

Rud 8esff,.Edifor, The
tiugie.

Al Resnik, Editor, The Life.
13eS Moóre. Edltor.-TheNewo
Scwvy Raedehé; Loor Tree

. Nies.
Nrs. Al Gsno,Mrs. Orville

Ostra, Mrs. Joseph Saleroo,
ids-t. Er Ort Wento, Mro. Ed.
uOtvt llaukowaky,

Altends Institute .

-°.rUsn- 3, Sonardi, uf 932
ackocac Rd., Nues, Ill., a

tenstew et Nih HIgh Sébsól.
hbtwit UI., la one of the 110-0
OnsCJPLafl nshoal science tea..
vvovv fs'exc .26 ocales ,andOan-
ofe Uc U asteodlog tIteauiñ
vs+- vawecr.c degreepropram
U Us seccoad othonnrnIJene2$
cc Oohun 20 at R000sdlner

Cla s'ovosor. institute dO
5-r'dCt iV tict
ed'-v 0U55d anUdinnxteÌléy
Cdt, crasèes C ivaxn, prdfa.-
ccc of at
Rersmiaer. .

ve-
. . ., . rap3o Standby," Goder thisd. -------_

d - - - . plan, cooned foods, b1atet.
,, - ..... ans mmical supplies wtli
,. . e ollected and stokpllvd, ready

. - Memorial Fund any

.

Paredes were made espeaiol-
ly for children and nothingcoald_
have been truer when last Sa-
turday thousands of Riles youn-
fer citizens jam-packed the
Lawrencewood Parking lot and
carolval grounds for Ike Ah
America City Juoiar Parade
and afternoon of feotivities.

l oc too long ago the eews.
papero carried headlines about
tnrondoeo and floods which
caused destruction and softer-
ing Lx several neactjy towns.
Can any,oe forget the picturea
of homes . desff-oyed; familles
WotchU5- ther passossloos bu-
:ag swept away by e torrent
atwater?

In a sympathetic raspase fo
such disasters, the Niles Ml-
Mnerlca Commissios bas for-
muloted o plan relied "O

lo simplest Ierew it could
be called "people helping
people." Why should NUco
become lovolved? LivIng in
00 Mi-Amerlca City, the people
of Nileo hove shoson that they
care a little bit moro. ted
responsibilities a little hit
more, than many citizens else...
whert. This plan would do..
rnOnsti'ote that Nilex citizens
are 0100 coorored withpoople
outside their village.

The Nues All Andorica City
Dall, being hei i tsr in the
year Will reatare Fr able Mas-
len's und hit world lamons ot
chesIra. . ..

Fraohlo ManIera. n r TV
and radio. will perform f r tho
pleasare of all In att dmsce,
and bfIpgs with him the sanie
macvalues cotenfolnors that
performed sowellwith hIm dur-
ding their seven record hruok-
lag 'yeas's -at the Canrad 1111-
too liuttll.

FrUitÉe wiIl.givethnMox ers
teudh dtaUhe -ctldbratlon at tito
t)ttfure fluo .darlog the first
weditcils Octdlsur.

"Oie Oil émnticz City Rail
onflil lae .uiiseil .10 -pite long list
diP antstautlittg ostgigemasilt of
T'ecabie Mawtettuns' dtmezfxo's

. )7:i:- .,tld......

AI Anerk City Junior Pade

'Operation Standby'
'All American' Project

d Boys and girls came dress-
ed io every type and style of
rentame imaginable. Thirty..
five outfits received awards tor
being outntaodlng and Lorofta
O'Donnell, 10, 7723 Octavia,
aad R000ld Bali, 8, of 84'
Onceola, were given a new bi-
cycle for their oniqaely beau-.

The tam.s"Operatioo Stoñdby"
clearly defines esorti; what
the Commissioners badin mied.
First, the sourd 'Staotfty"
means to be ready and pr
pared. Tite supplies douoted
uy the peuple of Niles will be
stored outIl an ernergeaty
arises. Second, "staodhy"
meats to suppoct Someoue lo
time of need. M Chairmen
Goodman explained: "We w141
be Io a petition ta offer im-
mediate material oU- to
disaster vicilws. But Cqaally
important, they w-iii kouw that
the people of Mi-MnorlcaNif en
earn, uni nro staaaing by
ihemj' -

The All-America City title
wàs awarded to Nue-d recause
of citizen participation and in-
volvensetit . in bettering their

-village, This sarte participation
in now heing suoght for ja
success of "Operation Scanty"
to help auy community io need,

The nollection of canoed
goods and blankets will lake
placo thrauituut the Vfogo uf -
Nifes al the end uf Angust.
Enact pichap infarmotton wIll
be aaIvanced as soou aoscho,-
Isles hare been worked out,

A-II Aáerjca City Rail,

Set For October
. must dancenbln band, known
tI avel' for' Ihuir qualIty pero'
formantes In the tap-spotn le,
nhuw business. - - -

The All Muerleo ClUi Corn..
.
mission Is orrnnglog foriiiset-
memorable weekend' and would
11ko euch end everyone nf you
to start planning to attend aba
"Block 'flu Optlnnul" Ball. -

Srnnmer Inslitute
MIno Erna Ruoggehery of Lu-

therm Getterai Etoapitul, Park
itidgo will bu on the faculty of
ihn Sommer Instituto for
Farnity of Diploma School of
Nursing ut the University of
Cblcogu Ctotcr for Continuing
Edocatlon. bliss RunggeLcrg
la dIrector nf thu Lutheran Go..
corvi ard L)eacooeso Ilnopitoju
Stéddi o Nji.faisf, Park Ridge.

litaI costumes.

The remainder of this lati-
filled day was spent enjuing
the carnival rides at cat-rate
prices, watching she fabaloas
fireworks display, meeting
LIttle Oacar, and If nothing else,
just soaking up the beoutifal
sanshioe,'

Nues Park District Summer
Playground . Program

Five ltus.i . and fifty ctdl-
drcn wits participated in the
N,les Park Di,trVt's snooper
plajy .utd prsgrem thoroahly
Onioved their trip ta Lincoln
iark too on July 14' and Jaly

15. limoni. the vari005 ank-
mols they enioycd seeing and
makin Inondo with typre the
hears is vitats they fed mar-
shmalluws, the monkeys who
provided qmte u feto chackles,
and the ducho ucd faro In tite
Zooaoi.ctey. Ail of the cidI-
Lires took a sUck lunch und en-
joynd eattag at tite toadstool
table itt the picnic area uf the
Childroo's Zoo. tUtet eating,
they spent rho rest ut the nf-
1ers on toarinL the zoo.

J nial- Fork, Nteo lark,
anti Greonae Heights Farh have
uil had tu-r lastly nigltt Thn
famil5 nights on each park are
plaoned nod organized by the
children on catit park troth the
lieip uf ttid park saperolsarn,
Jozwtuk invited the pt.renta ta
hrto! a picaic dinner for Iba
whole family to eat an the park.
Mter dieser, tite parents subo
eatertaland taub a feov shita
followed by presentation at o-
svarolo tu the children svito have
woo honoro in the ominan play-
gesund toarnameats. /ta a
hig finale, all uf the children
and theIr parente participated
in a feso minales at vigorous
square dancleg,

Far theIr family night, Nica
Fach hod a hassling toarnament
hetoteen two nf the children's
hawling tenmo tin the pork. M-
ter the owurds were gIven out,
the rltlldrtu entertolunil their
parents wElt a few of Iba oqairn
and round dtnctt that lhoy had
learnnd lu lIte oamtnas' otlivity
prufram. TIto pnretit.i acto
thon InclIni to join In. Re-
freshmeats ofkoel Sill antItank-
les faliosspd 11th licilvilItIt,

A carnivAl wltit koolIiv for
flinging litt litig, littiiiliiiig lIte
clasott. huwlittg, atol ito kot
shootingosos Inn eutv I fog lito
pernoto ut tItO (tCoitiìttllitl1itl'p

ifamily night, Ai:ei' tIto f itlId.
reo un titoirpurotti trictlthotir
skill at tilo carnival Itootltto,
tho sser ut tbrtolttecl ltg solito
of thu childrun by atol'otnitose,
The pv fortuet I. tllttplaye I theIr
talsots it the piatto, botos (wir-
uni', luth emole 'otig to iba
tcCampantttent of u guitar,

Sqoan'e dentIng, nocI psstomiste,
The teenagers thon dusted tati'- mc-tr C tit Cuscudpot,

.Njks Lions
M-t.

ugust5
'Ott Angus; 5, Ct the regojut

, eoonday jancheun meetisg ot-

the ¡lasto Club al Nifes, to isJtcld et Lage Tree Ins, 7710'
- Milwaakno, FIles, cha °y-absr. wilIbe the gal geoerxi mu,.
i nages' of the Cidcagolond Pan..

'
fliers semi pea Oostboll team,

Eerthemewlllho"ylowon--

- Jul ¡trO ball operates", até Ohs
will also explain why the os_
thera are mavlegfrom Chica..

-' go's Gatley FIeld to NIbs. Alit - jiome gantes uf the, Paoihoro
will be played at Notre fonio
011gb School field, thafiroogona
will be against Waakogoo ou
August 28 at -8' I°,M. Harry
(Chick) Jagade, former Bears
atar Oullhach has signed to couch
iie Panthers, Tztls gai Marty

i le quite n upenker Otfaberost
end all Litina a,h'cheir guest
are urged to att,jld,'

Newborn ..

A hoy, SCott, Charles, was
boro to' Mr. and Mro. M.G,
Maillai, as July IS, 1965, The
proud percato and baby now
reside at 8357 Ocnro ht HilOs.

- He Weighed le at a strapping
6 lbs, 6'and 1/2 ounces,

Refreshments followed in the
tieldhuaae, The Hiles Fach
Dlatrirt thalles the pat-onto of
hoch Oak Stijuol a gd Oabfojt
Menor, playgrunods to attend
their fauxiIy nights,

After being defeated by Ass.
jinglan Heights Park Diurcict,
the' NUes Park District's Jato.
ior League GIrI'a Softball team
sOenc on ta defeat both Oes
Plainm ucd Park' Ridge, Thia
week, Ike girls ovitl play Ar.
Iingtoa Heights an 'Monday al.
ter000n aol Des flojeen on
Tharoday after0005, The girls
will play soith Parlç Ridge ai
Park Ridge, We win h them
lurk and hope they cootioae
their fitte spsrnsmaoship aod
shIn in playing the game.

The children auOahtuoMaosr
Playground bave sacceaofally
had bath a cook-oar and a iou-
termeloa eat. Wotermel000
were faircitased with the money
from a caakle sale that the
ehiidrèu had On the pioygromd,
The children enjoyed digglog
into the watermelons by eat-
ing them the been way with
only the teeth aed hands. No
halves or furbo were allowed.
A seed spitting rosiest jaiba.
cd.

(_ In tho coining weeha all of
the -six playgratmdo will parti-

, cipote in a pet show, Cats,
dogs, ' turtles,' hinds, and os.
imals nf all liudo soffI besfeing
far flsnt place champion awarsia.

Vacation Bible

School At s John
Lutheran -

St, John Lutheran Chtirch uf
Nilas, 7421 Macnh Mflwnitea
Av000e, lohaving a two w
Vgcnllots ,Bibe nebool felnib,
bd nnhitg ugaot 2nd., at 9
ih. ixaagi Mgust'Jlth.
C idrati ni aSIfaidiO.fosimlnn":

'y ego goaitttliguade,amin
f to atudy, ln'aS'. warb and

ay - WIth lis, ' Moot children
led tinta heavy on abolI' hagAs

iihqut litai tlm0, so' thIs Is a
plenooitf wayto 'npeatd n few
murcln9 hours-together with
cldidreti of their own age.

lttgiaiion gata Ûpwhemade
by calilñgthóCharclt,647..98b7,.
tIni vagattan BIhIp orbool Sta'
terinleedant 8277624.OrMt.
Patterson, YO 7-8629.

From - The
'Left Hind

by,Ddeoeøi - -'
EditAr 4 PubPeb

While the moto ojsceooid,"Go
ebot p01mg poSit, Co west", thIn '
yeat'O vacatioitoera should
make O heelloe'tor tim woodeno.
tui World's FaIr acroso from
Shea Stadisod In Lsog island.
It'a a great eopeSeuca tot kIds -

df all afos sod wewdiesitating-
Ip recsmtoeOd it to anyono
whose stcerfaIO where they're
vucatiOcisg Io August, It' ea
excitiog woodeefnlworidtovlalt -

atA ihn eohibito of Pepola Ford,
GM, GE and ton br twelve otloero
aro uorth the trIp alone. It''
bo uoforgetfable etoperlence and
000 we'll long remember,

Ou the way botito we atapped
' oft is Waohingtoo for uno day,

We'd libo ta do a lIttle name-
dropping but wo wore an
eye-offing Warfst like most
otheru, and Bot' chanta gansee-
oati000 wore no ditfereet thou -

other travallero. '

At fha. Sapremo Caort, whilc
WO waited fut the tiftaeajolnate
tour wo opake la an MAe in
the Preso Ruons who vaittured
oc iotereating apleioit, i-le bald
he wan not allawod to' diogSos " '
the Jootfees, buttheopraceadud -

to do juat . that, Mout signait-
cmtly he salti former JaNice
Fraohhirter dld not belong io -

the Court, l'la eald he was a
tous who ahuold hava bebo o
scietttist. 1e notad bio knaw. -

lodge and ecomaa wereoo grabt ,

thu Court joitwan aotoufficiant- -

ly taxing for him, While Ob
the bench Frankfbrter would'
siten lead the -qtaatioaieg of
the attoroeyo appearing before
itt bed be wen qaick to spot
the lowyer'a shortcomings, lt
wbu uninteresting oploiuo,

966-3910

'l..iurente Paraw, Wo aloud
there feeling very 'ontog and
Oil.hnowlog, not ' meotlanieg
they were three nf ów' hargea
as Well, and all of wham we've

"read biofrapifes of In thg pout
yuca', Twa others on Dsogloo'
hera's wall are Gearge Notaio
and Robert Lafoliotté, forrn9g
Sooatsrn

Douglas' aecratarprelated an
anecdote abatit tito Seoalnr
which might be copIed by osto-
owohers who are tryIng tobase
their apouana give ap omoblng,
He oaid Donglas had bean an
i050terata somber, bathiawife
began a campaipo which
e000tsaily proved noccacafal,
She htg leavIng notes in hl'a
Sock drawer, by bis shaving
tools and tloraughoott the bauae,
DougLas «rot laughed il off1
bat Belve Gejagban Douglas
Per510teoce graved muro than
a match for 1kg Senotat, In
sheer eo#spgretton he Iticiced
the habit.

Austj High Class
Of '55 Reu&on

Amy 'Alltiio High Sghoo* gre,
daate e e Juge cløso od '5?
inietlçoedjfl ngeng elßycer
reilotlon, lep.se conagç Iain't,Jan9t St 4fl5 W5 o*dalb,

,,_9*fagonS 74Q7

The Hilen Jaycees dlaplaying their acordo fon

their 9tleodld suppurI of the Niloo Leasing
Tower ' Y" building drive. '

The NIleo Park District bao
futilities available far both re-
oidgnta and cammonity ergab-
isolions.

'Mi recagnizedcivicfrasfo in
park 'district boildinga, except
whoa such ase Io for a fand-
a'aiaillg off air,

I°ocilltiao 'includo 100 foIl
rooms which accommodate 200
peopa each in the Hiles Re-
creation Center at 7577 MIl-
waakee, half rooms fat 75
f00510 in the some buIlding,
god a mealittt roam with kttcb-
en facilities bi the Decanas
Heights Field Hause, whicbwill
hold 100 peuple.

Feo for use 'of tb000 reamo
vary according ta ihn tImol"
ficollen nf the froap which will
use It, 'flua week the Niles
Pork Board -hoe released to
Iba press a otoiemoot of these
clasiific011aas.

As an example. the full law-
et. raum afthoRacraOtlOaC0n
el. on Milwaukee 4vo, 05es be
used by 'o recogoized Hiles
civic graapwtthoat any gast la
lbe grelo'.- li in $15 ti a le-

ijilos gbjj0 ibz-ais
' í Ji1esa

E

Y, Awards For Jaycees

i.s.o. at -.otimniUlpcfik.O'esZAsenae-'
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Over io Posi Desgiao' office
his secret.y f009 00 tha ten
cent tour (bec, the Senatar'n
Offices, Oo une wall al the malo
ofiice Douglas load plctoreo al
Ois pi blu heroes, When' our
guida asked oar group ii ap

Park District Facilities 4vailabk

Luft ta right: David Grneaberg, Russ McAndrnw,
Carl Roll, tarI Rappaport, (presIdent) Ren Cuheo,
Art L.eTuaroeas and Aaron Michúelaon,

' To Civi Groups '

cogoizud Nilaa groap wiohea ta
aou il fat a fand.ralainf event.
Thia oama room coals 520 far
an Individual Nllan reaidantwho
might want ta osa aba room
far a shower or party.

A lea uf $30 la charged for
the salgo rasta far an "nat.
'aide" group. -

Any argasizatiba mast have'
50 percent ofita membership
reaidi'og là Hiles to be glas-
sifted as "Fron."

'- Any grOup that reqaaits aie
of'park dintrlcl halldhtgn manI-
plan to hava 0,1 least ten peuple
in attendance when mnating an
abo pretaiaea.

Additional narvicea
facilities aro available, auch
as may10 prajotter aet up,'and
addilinnal janllurial aervicea.
Fees ar a projector to be ial
up, anod and remaved la $2,50
per mcetleg. if an aperatbi' is
deaired, the charge la $2,50
iter kaue.

Ali grasps are ¡labIo for any
damag9 la Ata park dhitaict
property, ' , ' '

ThePark Diatrict has insaed
a oat of rulen governing ihane
who une these facilities.Gambl-

-1ing'io any farm and the nao
of alcohalic beverages io far..
bidden, Ducarating procederes
musi ha cleared with the Parb
Diatrlct, Closing hoar is 12
midnight.

Openings In

Gil Men's

Bowling Lge.
'
The Greanan Height's Men'a

Dowllng League is nave1 being
farmed far the 1960-66 Season,
The league wIll bawL at the
Nibs Bawling Center, 7333 N,
Milwaabee Avenue In HIles,
Starling date will be Tharaday,
September 9, 1965, at 7:10 p.m.
There ara aaveral apeninga a..
vallablö ax thin time,, Asipane
Interested la bawling plama
contact necretary at 9677760
as asan as panathln. ,,

)W DROP-OUT RATE AT

MAINE ', HI - StH IOLS

8139 Milwaukoó Ave.

10 PER COPY -

Rate Only'
2a4% Of

' Enrollment
Maine Tawmhip High

Sgboai'a dropout rote far 1963-
64 was 2.4% of the total en-'
rellment according to e atady
prepared -,by Mr, ,,,
lin W, chaltz, casmbnetbr'af' ' '
guIdance nervlcea. Ineambara,
loi aladnnta oat of 7,270 hoya -

und gicla attending Meine East
and Maine West loot yoar(l963-
64) wlthdrnwfrom school daring
the yeor, In 1962-63 the drop.
not rate was 2,6%,

The defisitios of the term
"school drapoat" that was used
In 1h10 study was .udopted frum
e statement recommened by the
11.5. Office uf Idacutlan end Ike
National Education AssociatIon:
"A drapoat in opapllwito bavas
u achosi, for any reason eucept

' death, before grodantlon or
completion uf a program doto- '
dico and wltboal transferring ta
anuther achaul," '

5

Mr. Scholta,wha pretaredtha
study, staten that there are'twa
cayo to figure a achool'o drop.
,00t rato, The finI la ta labe
the percenlagen based ontheta.-

' tal unrellment of the urbani and
the .nombar ut ' slaideots ' who
withdrew daring the year. The
ether In to trace a glana
throagh the loar yearo of high
school, basing the percentage -

on the teal enrollment of the
class and the number of alu-
siento who withdraw Malee
High Schaai'a dropout raie, rs.
parted in thin articie, is bused
an the formar method. The lais
ter method, Mr, Schultz en-

' plalned, in difficult and some-
timas inOccarute becoaae of the
hIgh ratnofmove.lns andmave-
aula, which coanea the total
upan which the percentage is
based tnflactuntegreutlydal'ing
any 5k-en four-year period.

Last year (i965-64) Malee
East's 'tatuI enrolimantwm
4,107, with i02 aludento with..
drawing, At Maine Wet, the
talaI eaa'ollmentwas, 3,27i,with
79 atudento claaaifiedm drop.
'unas, Tba percentage at both
agbaals was upproolmutely tho -

same becaune of the dIfference
In the number of the student
body. Of the talai drapease, .,
1i4 were baya andó7weregirla,

ccordIng tollgures released '

by the Offite ai the Cook Ceuta-
Is Saperintendentaf School_the '

'
average drepaut rute for nub- -

wehen idgh nchoolo is.Cook ,

',., CetitijOlOdonpepalb '
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Contln6edfrom page 1

munlzy oc1IIti3s aed to mees
9e vb1ems that wIll-be ge-
nerated. :

The planelegcoaferencacell-
ed by the schoal board will

- -face these problems. and lhope
wIU offer tetstative solutionS. -
-I would hope th confereawe.
would suggest the road ahead
for East Maine.

Boa Franklin said at the time
of signing the Declaration of
Independeace: "We must all
hang together or assuredly we

-

shall all hang separately.

Trustees
Continued from page I

Mayor Blase -announced his
candidates for replacements of
two unexpired terms, one on
the Fire at1 Police Commis-
sien and one as health- Inspect-
or. Father Van Walvlear is
beIng traesferred and-his placo
as Omirmas of the Fire ami
Police Pepartroettt Commis-
sien, will be taken by Father
Morrisson. both the formerand
new Utairtoen are from Notre
Dame High School. To replace
Ray Wilkins, recentlydeceased,
will be Anthony Ouarnaccìo,
taking over bis dotIno asHealth
Inspector on Angost 2nd. The
Motion was made for approval
by trusme Bruno and seconded
by Trustee Scheel. lt was
passed.

A Platt of vacation of alloy
adjoorning6746 Toobywas aok-
ed to be drame up hythevillage
engineers; the residenti of the
borneo are well aware that va-
eating the alley by the village
leaves them with the expense
nd caa4 of the alley.

lt Was sfggeotod by Trustee
Went9 that a )oa of seWage
and water control be adapted.

Memorial Fünd
Continued from pge 1

following persons:
Al Creeo, Nibs Drugs, Pro-

sldent, Nibs Chamber of Com-
merce - President. -

Henry Ford, Nileo Savings
li L tt Ass'o., Vice President,

- Nibs Chamber uf Commerce.
Vinte Johnson, Lyttoo'o In

Colt Mill Shopping Center -
VIce Presldeot Niles Chamber
of Commerce. - -

Mrs. Dee Pnmeronlng, Edl-
tor. Niles Spectator.

Robert Schwarz, Editor, The
Review. -

Bud Bes-er, EdItor, The
Engin.

AIROssik, Editor, The Life.
Bob Moore, EdItor, The News
Sunny Ruedehe, Lone True

. In.,, Nibs,
Mrs. Al Grsco,Mrs. Orville -

Ottow, Mrs. Joseph Salomo,
Mrs. R&ertWécte, Mrs. Ed-
ward Berkowsky.

Attends Institute -

Arthur J, Sonardi, of 7932
Waukegon Rd., Niles, Ill., a
teacher at Nib ' HIgh Schoni,
Shnkle Ill., is one of the 100
-secondary schpol scIence tea-
chers ¡rom 16 states-and Con-
ada who Is attending the sum-
mer master's degree program
In th& noteraI oclencea June 28
to August 20 at Rensselaer
Polytechoic Institute. -

The summer Institute Io
sp0000red by the National ScI-
noce FoundatiOn end directed by
Dr. Stanley C. Ounce, protes-
Sur of orgndc chemistry a:
Rensselaer, -

.l igl.0rIdq. July 2919i6

AV Americ C1 Junior Pardè
Parades wore made espejal-

by for chIldren andnothlogcuold
have been truerwhen last So-
mrday thousands of NUes yuan-
get citizens Jam-packed the
Lawrencewoud Parking Jot and
carnIval groando for the Ail
America CIty Junior Parade -

and afternoon uf festivItIes. -

Iet too lung ago the news-
papero carried headlines about
tornadoes end Outdo which
càuoed destruction und suffer..
Ing In several nemJy tamos.
Can anysne forget- the picturas
of bornes destroyed; famIlles
wOtchio ".ln!r possostbons be-
:ltg swept away by a torrent
ut muter?

In a oympothetic reopcnlse to
sochdlsasters, the Nileo -Ail.
America Cummioslou has for..

. muloted a Pion called "Ope-
cati Sn Standby." findor thIn
plan, canned goods, biocltets,
uml medicof supplIas wIll be
collected and stughplied, ready
to be rusher; to any commasity
lo froubbe,

lu simplest te,ms It cueld
be called "people helping
pe.,pbe." Why should NUes
become Involved?- LIving In
un All-.Ames'lca City,the peuple
of NUes have showñ that they
care a . lIttle bit moro, levI
responsIbIlItIes a little hit
more, thon many citizens else..
wbo'r. This pian wosld de.
sionstrate that NIbs citizens
are olso cantered with people
eutsldethefr. village,

The NUes All America CIty
Ball, beIng held later In the
year wIll feature Fraohle Mas..
tors and his Norld famous or-
chestra. -

Fronbie Masters, star nf TV
and radio, wIll perform lur the
pleasnre st all In attendance,
and brIngs wlthblm the some
mencIono entertainers - that
performed so well wIth blm dur..
log their seven record brenh-
log yanas at the Conrad I-Ill-

- ton hIsteI. - -

Fraohle will glvethe Masfors
touch to the celebration at fha
OHane Inn during the first
weeh In October, - -

The All America CIty Ball
wIll he added to the long lIst.
of outstanding engagements of
Frankla Maurers and Anserlca'n

Bays and gIrls came dress-
ed In every type and style uf
cuolume ImagInable. ThIrty-
five ostflts received awards for
belog outstandIng and Lurotto
O'Donnell. 10, 7723 Octavio,
aad Roñald Oall, 8, uf 84á
Osceula, were given a-mw bi-
cycle for their snlqaely bean..

'Operation Standby'
'All American' Project

The ramo"Operatlon Standby"
clearly defInes exscLi; what
the Commissioners hodin mind.
First, the word "standby"
means to be ready and pce.
pared. The supplies donated
fly the -people of NUes wIll- be
slured until an ernerfn.tny
arises. Second, "stuodhy"
means to support som005e in
cime of need, M Chairman
Goodmno explained: "We will
ho is a position tontfer Im-
medIate material all to
disaster vicllvo. Eut equally
important, they will ksow that
the people of Ali-AmericsNlles
care, acri Ore staining by
them."

The All-America City title
was awarded tu Nile, zecausn
ut citIzen participation and in-
vulvement lo bettering - their
cUbage, ThIs sac-re participation
Is now belog sasght fur I,n
ssccess of"OpvoatlnStacdby"
to - help any communIty Is need.

The collectIon nf castled
guodo and blanhecs will tabo
place througilsut the Viliago of
NUes ai the end of August.
Enact pIckup Infsrmat;oo wIlt
be aatnsnced as suso as sehe..
Isles haue been worked sut.

S

tlfsl cuotumes.

The remalnddr of this fon-
' filled day was spent enjoing
the carnival rIdes st cut-rate
prices, watching the fabaluus
flreworhs. dIsplay, meetIng -
LIttle Oscar, and Ifeutbbngebne, -
just soaking ap the beaufliai
saoshlne.

-Niks Lions.
Meet-
August 5v

Op Aui5ust 5, at the regul
noonday lenebeon meeting of
the L.Sans CÏub of Nile0, tobe
held - at f..o8e Treo ins, 7 r

Milwaukea. Riles, .

will be tIm --iorx ma.nager a -..- Chicagoland Pas-
. S ocmi pro 000thall lea.

Her theme will be "Han, so..ml pro bail operates", and sbt
will also explain why the Pou.
thers are mnvbngfrom Clava.
go'Í Getley Field co Hilen, Au
.hme zornes uf the Pubthers
will be played at Notre Darne
High School fleld,theflrstga
will be against Wanbegan on
Aligas: 28 at 8 P.M. Harry
(Chick) Jagade, former Bears
sial. faithech has Signed to coach
the Panthers, Tuis gal Marty
le quite a speaker of Interest
nd ail Lions and their guest

:: ere Urged tO attend,

Newborn
A hoy, Scoti, Charleo, wan

boro to Mr. and Mrs. M,C.
Mullln, os July 13, 1965, The
proud parents and baby 05w
-reside at 8327 Oconto In NUes,
Ha weighed In at a strapping
6 lbs, 6 arid 1/2 ounces.

-Nues Park District -Summer
Playgrouùd - Program

Rgtreubmencs - followed In the
fleldhease, The Nlles Pech
District invites the pirenln of
both Oak School a od Oahton
Menor playgrounds tu alterai
their family nighti,

Five huodre I and fIfty chu-
dree who parOcipated in the
Nulos Park District's samoter
playgesurtd program thurusghly
esluved their trip tu Lincoln
Park -Zoo un July-- 141 and Joly

lb. Among the vecInos aol-
maIn they énjoyed seeing and
making frlesds pIth were the
bears to whom they fed mar..
ohmalluws, - the monheys who
provided quite a few chuckles,
and the ducks - and géooe -In the
Zoorookerey. All of the chil-
free took a Sack lunch and en-
joynd eating at the toadstnoj
table in the pIcnic arca of the
Children's Zoo, After eating,
they speot the rest of the of..
temono touring the zus.

Jozelok Pech, Nico ark,
and Grennan Heights Pech bave
all bad theIr family stlght The
famIly nights oneack peck ace
plauned and organized by the
children un each porlo with the
help of ch parh supertbsnrn,
Jozwluh Invited the parents to
bring a picnic dinner for the
whole family to eat ne the pack,
After dInner, the parants who
entertained with a few shits
folbeped by presentation uf a-
wards ta the chIldren who have
wen bsnsrs io the varluss play-
ground cnurna:nents. As a
big finale, all of the children
and their peccato parliclpated

S In a few minutes of vigurous
square, daubIng.

Fur their -family night, Nico
Pech had o buwling tournament
between two of the cbildretf s
bowling teams on the pech, AS-
ter the awards were given ast,
the children entertained theIr
parents with a few ofgha square School At St. John
sud roussi dances that they hod

- - O

learned In the summer actIvity Lutheranprogram, The parents wem ---
then Invited is join lo. Ra.. St. Jahn Lutheran Church of
freshments ofkuel aId endcosk NIIeo, 7423 North Mllwaukae
lea followed the activitIes. Avenue, Is having a two woeb

-

vefatlen Bible school oeoalOO,
- A caraivai with bustires fur reglnnIng August 2nd., at 9
flingbn the ring, bsxsbIng the A,M5 through Angibt 13th.
clown, howling, and basket Children nf allfalths,frnmnn-'
sbootlngwas presonueri for the
parents at the Crotoran HeIght's
family-night. After the child..

oar3r age taelghthgrade,Orelit-
Sited tostudy, pray, work and
Slav wulh us. Mast chilclreeren and their parents trIed-heir - ?ind ilma heavy on their hatjdsskIll at --the carnIval boothes,

they were entertained by Osma
ut-the children by ataleagohaw,
The performers displayed theIr
tolent at the plano, bâton twbs'..
lIng, fslh music none to the
!accompacInent of - a guitar,
square dasclngondpentomie,
The teenagers then danced to
tha music of-- the Cascades,

Mier beIng defeated by Ass.
lingiun HeIghts Parir District,
the NIles Pack Olstriht's Juts-
br LeagueGirl's Softball teem
west un to defeat- both Des
Plaines and Park Ridge. This
week, the girls will play Ar-
llngtott Heights on Monday ai.
tumban arid Des Plaines on
Thursday- afternoon, The girls
wilt play With Park Ridge si
Fach Ridge, -We Wí5 h them
luth and hope they cootinue
their floe sporismauship and
shill In playing the game.

The chIldren atOahtonlamor
Pbaygrosnd have - successfully
bad both a conk-nut and a wo- -

termelon eat, Watermoloos
were purchased wilb-the money
from -a coOkie sale that the
chlidrèu had un the iayfroued,
The chIldren enjoyed digging
Ints the- watermeloorn by eut- -
Ing Ibero the bent way with
only the teeth bed bands, Na
halves nr forks were allowed.
A seed spitting content f slow-

Ist tIte cofluipg Weeks, ail of
the nIx playgrounds will peril.
Cipate In ,a pat show. Cals,
dogs, turtles, birds, and as'
Imale t all kInds will benlelog
fut first placechampiso awards.

Vacation Bible

about that Urne., as chia Is a
pleasant- way - to spend a few
morning -heurs together with
children of their own age.

Registration cannpwbemada
by cal)lnglheChurch, 647,9867,
the vanatlon5 Bible -school Sta..
perinlendee482l..7624,OrMro, -

Patteroon - YO - 7-8629,-j

Fr& Thé
Left Hand

by Divid enuei -

EdItÒr & Pubifehen

While the man once-said "Ga
nest yousg man, Go west", thIs
year's vacñtleneers sboald
make a beeline for 1h Wonder-
fui World's Fair across from
Shea Stadium is Long Island.
lt's a great experIence fur kids
of ali ages and weunbesltatibg-

O iy recommend it to anyone
whose uncertain where they're
facctiosinf In August, It's an
exciting wondortaiworldtuvbnit
and the exhIbits uf Pepsi, Ford,
Chi, GE andtenartwelveatboers -

arc. Wortif the trip aluna. It's
an unforgettable experience and
one we'll long remember.

On the way home we stopped
oft in Washington for ose day,
We'd libe. to do a lIttle nome-
dropping bat we - ware an
eye-ogling cannot lIke moot
others, and oar chance canvass,
sotions Were 00 dlffereng than
othor travellers.

At the- Supreme Court, while
we waited for the fifteen minute
tour we nioke tu an AIde In
the Press Rusm who ventured
so interesting opInion. He said
he was sot allowed to- discuss - - -

the Jsstices, butthenproceeded -

to do just that5 Most-olgslflu - -- -

canny ho said fermer Justice -

Frankfurter dId cot balang In
the Court, He said he was a. -

matt who - ohoald k-ave been a
scientist. He fluted hin know. -
ledge and asumes were augrust
the Court jobwm not suffIcient..
ly taxing for blm, Wirtin o
the bench Franhfurter wnuld
cIten lead the -questIonIng of
the attorneys appeaPbng before
it, and be was quIck to spot
the lawyer's shnrtcsmlngs, It
was as interesting opbolon.

Over Is Pool Douglas' office
his secceca'y gave ou iba ten
cent tarir tbsu the Senator's
offices. On ate-wail of the main
office Douglan hád- plaCares of
six of bis heroes, When- nur
guide anlood otlrgròup If mp
could name any sftbem we felt
Very supegisr5 raalbsg off Jane
Addams, John Peter Altgold and
Clarence Darme, - Wo stood
there feeling very smug antI
aliknswIng, not mantlonbstg
they were Ihree ut aux heroes
as well, ad -all of whom we've
read bisgraplteu of in the pout
year, Tw others 051 Douglas'
hero's wail are Oeorge Norris
and Robert Latsllalte, formar
Senators, -

Douglas' secretaryrelatad an
anecdote ahuut the Senator
which might be copied by sois-
Swukern who are trying tohave
their spouses gIve tap nmoklnE
He said Douglaw had heals an
iones-rote smoker, huthiswlfe
began a campaIgn which

- eventually proved - sndcesofai.
She hegen leavIng notes In his
sock drawer, by- his shaving
ioots and throughout the house.
Douglas first lgughed it off1
but Helen Galagban Douglas
persistes-e proved more than
a match for the Senator. lu
sheer exasperados he. kicked
the habit,

Autjn High Class -

Of '5-5 Reunion
Any HigluSchaal gr.,

duates o tl alabo of '57
Interentedin atteinllng abOyons',ceuofo0,

:peufe.. ào*ieçÇ Ms's.
- - -

S Janet SOJtS,4IJS W.-OaIçdaIe
--- --- cage.s7uifl,----

w- DROMUT RÄTE. T-
MAINE -:HI StHOQLS -

O -'O,
Rate Only
2.4% Of

- Enrollment - O

'Y' -Awards For Jaycees
The Nibs, Jaycees displaying their awards fat -

theIr splendid suplurt of the Nibs Leasing Left to rIght; DavId Greenberg, Russ McAndrew,
Tower "Y" buildIng drive. -

Carl Roll, Earl Rappupart. (president) Ken Cohen,
.. Art LeTourneau and Aaron Mlchuelson.

Park District Facilities 4vailable
- - To Civic Groups -

The NIles Pack DIstrict has
facllitlen available fur balk re-
uldents and community organ-
Izatlons. -

All recagaizedClvlc grasps In
peck dIstrIct buildings, except
when such osa la fur a fund-
raising affair.

FacIlIties Include two fail
rooms which accommodate 200
people eanh In the Niles Re-
cfeatlon Center at 7877 Mli-
waukee, half rooms for 75
guests Is the same building,
and a meetIng room wIth hitch-
en- facilities Iii the Greanan
HeIghts Field Hanno, which WIll
hold-lO0 people.

Fee fQr use uf these rooms
vary according to the classI-

-fiâutlen nf the group which will
sie It. This - week the Files
Park Board has cebeased to
thu preso a statement ef these
clauslflcatlOs9. -

an example, the full low-
erruom aftbaReCrGutiQnCen-
er On Milwaukee- Ave, may be
usbd byka reCogaiZed NUes

- cIvIc grpllpwlthoiit any cost te
tbeÌsiP. i8 In-: l5 lf-a re-

cofulzud NIbs graup wIshes ta
use It for a fend-raising event.
This nomo roam casts 920 for
an Individuai NUes resldentwhs
mIght mani ta use the roam
for a shower or party.

A fee of $3S Is charged for
the sama ream for an "nus-
oldo' group. -

- Any argantIzatlon musI hava
-- 50 percent ofits membership

residing 16 FIles ta be cIas-
sifled as "Froc."

Any group that requests use
efpeck dIstrict baildiligu must
plan to have at leant leu people
In attendance when meeting on
the premisas. - -

AddItIonal servIces pnd
facilities aro available, such
au movie projector set up, and

- addltlosal jaaltorlal services,
Feos tIer a projector ta he âec
up, aued hod removed lu 52.80
per meetleg. If an aperacar In
desired, tbn charge lu 52.50

All greupsare liable for any
damage---1g the park - district
pxoperty.-:-- -

The Pech District has Issued
a oat of rules governIng chase
mba usethouefacllltleo,Gamhl-

- - ing In any form and the use
nf alcoholic beverages is for-
hIdden, Decorating prncedures
musi be cleared wIth the Peck
District, Closing hour Is 12
midaight. -

Openings In-

Gli Men's

Bowling Lge.

- The Greipran Helght'u Men's
Bawling L.aiague us now being
formed, far the 1965-66 Season,
The league will bowl at the
NUes Bowling CenIno', 7333 N.
Milwaukee - Avenue In NUes,
Starting date will be Thursday,

-

Sendembar 9, 1965, at 7tOO p.m.
- There are neyerai apenisgu a'
valable et this time, nyane
Interested In bawlIng pIensa
centect secretary at 9677768
as so au possible, r

Malee Tuwanhip - High -

School's dropout rate for 1963-
64 was 2,4% nf the total en-
rollmeot accordIng to a ntudy

---preparpdhy Mr, Mers
lin W, Sfhnitz, cuàrdloaiordt
guidance servIces. lnsumhers, - -

loi students ont of 7,378 hoya -

and girls attendIng-Maine East
and Maine West last year (196in.
64) wlthdrewfromuchool during
the year, In 1962.63 the drop--
out-rato was 2,b%, -

The defInItIon nl the term
"scheut drspeut" that was caed
Is this study was adopted tram
a statement recummesed by the
U,s. OffIce of Education and thu
National EducatIon Assoclatlos:
"A dropout Is apupllwlts leaves -

a school, for any reason except
death, before graduatIon or

- completion of a program ai saz-
dies and without Iranoferringta
another school," -

Mr. Schultn,who prepacedtbu -
umdy, states that there are two
ways to figure a school's drop-
eet rate, The tiret is to tube
the percentages hosed ontbe co..
tal enrollmeât of the school and
the number of students - who
withdrew during the year. - Tb.
other is to trace acbaes.

-

through the tour years of high
school, basing the percentage
on bbc coal enrollment of the
class and the samber of sto-
dents who withdrew. Maine -

High School's drap-ut rate, re-
portéd in this anide, Is based
es the farmer method, The lut-
ter method, Mr, Schultz ex-

- plelsed, io difficult and aonia- -

times leaccarste because ei the
high rateofmove-tns andmove- -

outs, which casses the total
upan which the percentage Is
based tofluctuategreatlydurlflg
any given four-year period.
- Last year (1963-64) Maine
Baut's total anrullment was.
4,107, wIth 102 students with-
drawing. At Maine West, the
tafal enlallmencwan, 3,271, with

S 79 students classified an drop- -

oats, - Tite percântage ai bath - -

schools was appranlmntely the
Pam, hecaâue of the difference
in the number et the siedelst

- body, Of the total dropeuta,
114 were boyo and67miregirls.

- - According tsfigus'esreleased -

by the Office et the Câok Cutos- -

cF Superintendent at School, the -

- average dropout rate far nuis- , -

-;uuben high - schools in Cook - -

- --r -CanUuuedon-pael6

All America City Ball

Set For October
- most danceable . band, hnnwn
tEe over fortheir qoallty per-
formances In the top specs In
show busIness,

The All AmerIca CIty Com
missIon Is arranglhg foramost
memurable weehend and would
lIbe each änd every une of you
tu start planning to altond the
"Black Tie Optional" Ball.

Summer Institute
Miss Ema Rueggaberg ofLu-

thereat Cenerai Hospital, Fach
Ridge wIll be un the faculty st
the Summer Institute for
Faculty of Diploma School of
Nursing at the University uf
Chicago Center tsr ContInuing
Education, Miss Rneggeberg
-Is dIrector of the Latherun Ga-
naral and Deaconess HospItals
School of Nursing, Fach Ridge,

.- S



Niles Leads In 'Y' Drive
His honor, Mayor Nicholas Blase, coogr050iathtg
the workers and their wives, at the AU-America

One of the most efficient,
well-informed, nod charming
women in the Morton Grove
Leogne of Women Voters is

o Mrs. Kart Keiler. Shlriey io
a charter memher who han
served in several copocitles-
a a memher of the Foreign
Economic Policy Committee
(when Leagoe was miii pro-
visional), os Chairman of the
State Program whichwos work-
ing for o Coostitotional Con-
vention, os Membership Choir-
mon, and corrently as BoUC tin

. Chairman, In referent; to the
latter, Shiriey scored 20 sot
of 21 ointn which rated her
hofletin os Superior.

Besides her many League
activities Shirley is a mcm-
her of the Edinon P.T,A., the
Morton Grove Conununity
Church and its Women's As-
Soniation, aud the Austin Path
Civic Organization,

Shirley met her hssband,
., Kart, In Germany when shewm

working for the Army from
-: '51 m '53. They now hove two

lovely iittle girls, Kathy 6,
and Karen 2, and reside in
Morton Grove at 5929 Monroe.

Mrs4J(eiier states, "League
-

I
has been otremendousiyworch.
while experience for me hoth
in what I have learned and in
what i save accomplished.?'
Many League women ug ree with
Shirleyl

The4eaue of WomenVoters
is o non-partisan, political and
educational organization thot
studies issues not candidates.
The Isoneo ronge from Water
Pollution to Welfare; from Por-
Cign Economic Policy to Zoo-
Ing in M,G.; and from Equal-
uy of Opparunity to the Vii.-
lage Manager System of
Government, Leqgoewomenore
usoàliy able to pIange Into any
conversation on economic or
political problems (and often
are better informed than the
men).

For further information cull
Mro, Edward Aedersoií(Yo 5,-
1593) who would like to see
wumen from Nileu and Morton
Grove who, like Shirley Keller,
want to educate thomoelved and
their communities on respuns.--

ibie government,

Newborn
,i buy. Steven David,wan both

to Mr.and Mro. Bernrd.
Wdoseicki, on July II, 196,,
The Wdnwlckfs now reside ut
9221JfationaiAve.,MortonOro..
ve. Thu buby tipped the scales
at 8 Iba. i en& 1/2 ua

The. NUes Ali-America City
Commission is In the midst of
preparotiom for the biggest,
mont splendid boll In the bio-
tory of NUes, It will be like
New Year's Eve, o society par...
W and a festival all in one.

This lavish dunce Will he held
io the main roomofthefmhion..
able O?Hare Im, on Soterdoy
evening, October 9th. The large
ballroom will accommodate 700
couples, bot the pluoning com..
mittee hopes it will he édoquute
to héndie the expected throng.
Everyòne wbo io proud of being
a resident of NOes will coro
taUtly want to be ut this off oil-.

The hull Is a saluto is ali the
citizens of Nues through whnse
efforts NUes became an Ml-
America City. It will be an on-
forgettable evening of fon, gui-
erg and me,-iment, Every or-
gonizotiot, and association in
the Village will be well repro-
sented, Some friendly compte.
titloo is expected to develop
among thusegroops to ace which
one will bavetbe moot members
at the dance.

The weli-ksown Prashie
Musters Orchestra bus bees
obtained to provide the motu

Goodwill
Install

Collection Booth

Goodwili Industries han In-
stalled a collection booth for
depositing. soed clothing and
shoes outside the Notional Tea
Cumpany Store, 279 Lawrence.-
wood (Oahton and Waukegan),
NOm,

The booth Is supplied with
. large Gusdwill' hago which
householders may take home
and fill with used clothing,

-. These donated materloin are
repaired and renovated by
Goodwill's 550 handicapped
workers odd then sold lo one
nf Gondtylll's retail ntòres,
Sales of renovated items pro.-
videthe major osaren of wages
for the handicapped workers.

However, householders arq
orged nut to leave large articles
(forniture aqd major appliata.
ceo) outside a booth, Por such
large-size donations, they are
asked to phone their nearest
area representative, Mro,
Dorothea Bockelmun at
Orchard S-7775. She will am-
range for a Goodwill truth
pickup of materials,

city's Victory dianer, Nués leads In the final
building drive for the sew Lessing Tower "Y".

-
ingredients of any dance - mn-
sic and entertainment. Masters
Is a superb showman audio cer-
tain to set the right moud for

. the occasion. -

Although formal wear is op-
tional, the hull wiUgive the
ladies a wonderful chance tu
show off their gowns, and few
iodles will care to miss 0db
on spportsnity.

The tickets are on sala ut
the Village Clerk's offIce for
57,50 each, and will also be
avoUable through the variods

- village- - organizations. The
- dance committee has issued -a
' reminder thut bulb tickets and

baby sitters should be secured
promptly. Butb will be in oberI
sspply as the October 9th dote
approaches. ;

Quality Panels - Ready to Install -

at a tiny price -

DOOR - BUSTER -

SPECIAL
9'x12' Plastic

- Drop Cloth

iLimiti
To the First 10 Customers

Each On Thurs.-Frj.-$at.

Lutheran Church of the Re-
SUrrection blds - Worship and

'Sunday School at 9:30 a,m.,with
nursery provided. - Pastor
Steven Murphy's sermos topic
for Sanduy, August 8 is"Oul--

-Vals Hopes." At - s congregO-
tisnul meeting July 27 the
'Master Site P4a5" woO ap-

proCed for construçsih'of lbs
chorcl buildings up'8450 Shem.

'mer, Riles. Thse drawl
Were sns by the'ychj ecEr
al Firm nf Budei15 lb Sto._
shine, Park R4dge Ressrrec_
lion is meeting temporarily at
Golf Grade Stkoei,94UlWath,,
gus Rd., Msrtsn Gsve.

-YOU'RE -SAFE!
WHEN YOU EAT AT

BOOBY'S WHERE ONLY
THE FINEST FOOD IS

SERVED IN THE CLEANEST
POSSIBLE WAY : -

Dáily 11 AM-JAM, Fri.,Sat. tu 3 AM
. PHONE 966-4733
81 61 MILWAUKEE AVE . NILES, ILL

SPECIAL BUYS FOR DOLLAR DAYS

Thurs - Fri - Sat - Sunønly - .

4'xl' Olde Town Rustic
-

Paneling

i YOur- Plans
into AÇTION

while this low price holds

44"x434"

- CERAMIC TILE -

-37 '/2e Sq. Ft.

Chlcagelaud's largest -

and most complete
Do IT YOURSELF

- Deparfmeut Store
r 8012 MILWAUKEEAVE lalOaMani

Open Daily 9-te 6, Mon. & Thurs. 9 to 9, Sundays 10 to2
TA 5. 160!$p 4. 0775 FuIS credit on Unused mórçhondlse..

/$1.49 Value
CRYSTAL PINK

VEP-GEL -

F1,50 VALUE

Just- Wonderful
Hair Spray

-5_9
- 1.59 Value

SOFTN EASY
- - Hair Spray -

- - . : - --- , - - - - -
-'The EtiglS.Th9rsda» Asgust, $65 -

MILWAUKEE -_& OA-ON- STREETS -.

. $1.50 Valuc
Revlon Proessional

HAIR SPRAY

- - $1.98 Value -

SUPER DEP-GEL S

- Hair Spray ,.
(Hard To Hoidb Imut

NI-LES DRUGS--- 8001 MILWAUKEE
MiIwrn,kee nd Oaktwn

Albert -- NILESTyØ7,,8J88
PEER PROMPT DELIVERY VIA RADiO DISPATCHED CARS

(Limit 2)

- - 89 Value' -'

CREST
- Toothpaste

- (Family Size) -

jmit 2)

BUD WEISER
'

BEER -

6 l2oz, 95No Deposit

-

Bottles net-iced

' IMPORTED FROM ITALY

Positano
Apêritiv- Wine
499O994

3Ooz.
- ' Bottle

While They- Last

LIKE

MORE FOREMOST LIQyORS

JAW 1458 W. Oak4 -

IO Years Old
-

Ancient Age -

Kentucky Straight Bourbon

$399-
-

r

Fifth j
MS BEER

sCase 2412 oz.

net-iced bottles Plus Dep.

Italion SwissColenyW -

Sonoma Mendocino Wine

, Red or White '2 1
s (.-4/5

pint bathes) Fifths

n.R iM5J10
GIPPS CANS - SLIQUOR STORES" 120z

[n Mid-'

Town

Nues

.

ST 3 DAYS
. J LAMM SHO

Sat 8005 MILWAUKEE at OAKTON . 7-7836

. OPENDAILY ilL 6-MON., THURS., FRI. TIL 9

Thürs. - -

'--o

Fri.



For your convenlonce, our
newly thutalled - Se1f-ServJc
elevotor lu now In Operatthn.

It lo only one of our mony
improvements 1fr the people
of thlo comrnonity_*Mch_wo

lieve been oervingfor 26yeoro
from thlo location.

Koop

5844-48 Milwaukee Ave
Phanei 7635U1

of courBé, therO Ismore
theo adequate parking ovali-
able.

Mtd we are o&woys t your
Oervl.

Roue Giles, weil known to the book's customers, a B.A. degree from the Uolverstty of Chica-
has been elected asnintant cashier of the Golf go School of Business Mmlslstratioo, and has
Mill State ank_ it was announced by Henry been in bankln for the post seven years.
J. Relchsvein president of the bank. -

She has lhid with her two sans. Robert asd
Mrs. Oiles. secretary to the execotive otO.- Cordon Is Glenview for the - past li years.

cero of the bank for the pant three years, has

lt was announced this week
by Floyd T. Fol1e Maine Town-
ship Republican Committee-
man. that ho has received ou-
tice from the office of the Cook
County Clerk that Maine Town-
ship baskeenincreasedfrom 95
to 106 precIncts. The new pro-
docto . are actually a result of
dividing into 2 or 5 ports pce-

. clurts- which- had 900 or msre
registered voterS. it lo anti-
cipated - that there - will be
further precinct divisions, thus
Increasing the number In the
Township. before the 1966 Jane
primary. The new precincts ore
asfoilowo: -------

PRECINCT #1: dIvided along
Cumberland Ave. with that area
West of Cumberland remaining
l'reo. #1 and that area East of
Cumberland become Precinct

PRECINCT #2t divIded along
Tkornbêrry St. to - Milwaukee
Ave. and then northwesterly to.
Ceptral Rd. with the entire
area remaining Free. #2 ex-
cept the Northeasccsrnerwhlch
becomes Precinct ft97.

PRECiNCT -#35: dl'alded along
Oaktso St. w1!)t that portion
Northof Oakten remaining #35
an the area South of Oakton
St. bhcoming Precinci #98.

PRECINCT #38: divided along
Golf Rd. with that area South
nf Golf Rd. remaining #38 and
the area North ofGglf becoming
Precinct #99.

PRECINCT #74 (&76); divided

The Jonquil Terrace Civic
AssocIatIon members havbeen
busy lately making plans fer
their annual picnic; Thin year
thn picnic wall be held Sunday.
August 8th at BunkerflillGrove
#6. Stérting time in 11:00 A.M.
There wili be games. dancing,
races-prizes. free drinks. and
much fun tobe shared byeIl.

A special treat will ha added
to thefeutivitles this yeOrsince
last yneg Nifes -Days Queen
anS this years NOes Gays
AU America City Queen are
from JenuiFerruce. Both
queeñd vffiattend.and be bon-

t- 1-

-- ---.

along Washington St. is Vlctsr
Ave. and the portiss lying West
and Ssoth of this division ra-
malning Prec. #74; Ike area
lying North and East st this
division with. an East boundary
of Fernwsod Lass becoming
Precinct #100. This division
redases the size of Precinct
#76. -

PRECINCT #78: divIded along
Dee Ed. with the easterly per.
tise remaining #78 and the
weoterly psrtisnhecomlog Pro-
cinct #101.

PRECINCT #79: divIded aion5
Howard t. with the North half
remaining #79 and the South
half becoming Preclsct #102.

PRECINCT #83t divided along
the HarriCoESt. extension with
the North hold remaining #03
and the South half becoming
Precinct #103.

PRECINCT #84: divided alòng
Oganam Ave. with the easterly
portion remaining #84 and the
westerly portlonhecomlng Pre-
cinct#104. -

PRCINCT #09: divided from
the West boundary along Gemp.-
nter to Parkoide Dr. thenNorth
to Church St.,.theportisnof thin
line ta the South and East will
remain Free. 89 and the poro
Uso to the West in now Precinct
#105. -

PRECINCT #94: divIded along
Parhslde Dr. with the West half
remaining #94 and the East half
hecomIii Precinct #106.

Jackie Boleb. last years
queen. llv at 75lhMaiford and
was a jwtegraduatefrnmhinine
South Nigh Schanl. She is
presently employed at RandJe-
welera t the Golf Mill Shop-

-
pIng centeL

Cares Korplak. th years
queen, lives at 7412 Lawler end
wifi scant her senior year at
Maine South High school this
fall. Coren is a Junior Lead-
er at the Nues. Park District
nummer recreation program.
Both girls were honor atad-orn
at Maine South high school and
aryay1de9erYhFg ef the honor
betôs6édU6ntheth---------

BethjJohjm -

Services Friday,
Aug.6 - -

- Bnal Jehosoha-Beth Elohim
services will he held-co Friday,
Augast 6, at 0:30 p.m. Services
will he held a East Moine
Junior High school, Ballard and
Greenwood io NUes. -

Rabbi Mark S, Shapiro will
officiate,- assisted by Castor
Harold Freemen,

- The Bugle. Tbucsday. August 5, i96 - - - 5 -

-Palien&iExpress-Féelings-
- - - ForHospital. . -.

Patients at Lutheran General
Hospital. ParkRidge, have ois.
portuaity to expreso their pi-
nions on the care they received
while thcy were hospitalized.

"Lutheran Generai tries to
remember that the hospital is
run with the pati9ot Is, mind.
This is ono means we have to
help make certain we are
achieving nur goal of total pa..
tient carc,"oaid T.L.Jocsbses
esecutive director,

- r-
Queotlo,oaires will be gives

to all patients when they leave -
ike hospital. The questIonnaIre
is designed so lt cao he sealed
and mailed bach to thehospitol.

Questions range from what
the patient thought efthe admit-
ting procedure to what hheç
thooght uf the cost of his care
asd treatment.

"We . are noc ashing that pa-
tiento identify themselves sa
the questIonnaire. However, If
they - do hâve specIfic corn-
plaints, we weaid appreciate-

- them giving us thel' name and
address so that we can loves-

- tigate asy complaints." Jacob-
oes said.

The questi000aire grew notof
a pilot study conducted by the
hospital In 1964. A special corn-
mittee uf the medical staff and
the hospital administration
helped to draw up the present
questionnaire. T

Patlens have the spperonity
to Indicate their reactions to
such Items as food. hoosekeep,

Ing. visiting hours and similar
Items. There is space for -

specific comments. -

__vIt -

"Cnmmenth, cumplamOs-. ano
compliments are ail welcome,
The sole reason that Lutheran
Generai calots is to snrve.Thls
Is one method that can tell us
whether we are doing the job,"
Jacoboen said.

Compteto Premei es Lenses
FARORNEAR -

WIDE SELECTION OF FAMQUS
-NAME BRANDI

BROKEN FRAMES & LENSES
- Replaced While Yea Waif
FRAMES - $5.00up
LENSES $3.00 'Up
H.,, You, Eva, E,,stissd Todei

Courtney & Akerman -

opleesdzitl
-

DES PLAINES
I4hitMhn, Si. VA 7-2361

BROOJ<LèOOD - -

- '2euo1ed lo Caring"
. Unsurpassed Facilities e Centrally Air-Conditioned

Vacation Care From 2 Weeks To A Month
- ' CONVALESCENT_DISABLEDTERMINAL

- . CHRONICALLY ILLAND THE AGED
-,-

,,,

Ancredifod as intensive tiare facility by the
NATIONAL COUNCIL - FOR THE ACCREDITATION

OF NURSING NO4ES -

-
Accredited by the AMERICAN HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION

- - - - Mast be sean to ho apprecated

Spécial Tour for VisKors Every Sunday 3p.m.
- Ca11296-3334

b - Sensible rate, Write or call hen brochure -- - - . -

..

2380 Dempster- . at Lyman - Des Plaines, IlL - -

--LNo1Jce.
GOLF MILL STATE BANK -

Pfeilen of ladreane of Caplgal Snoe',k

$OTICE IS J9EREBYGWEN ths pirsuaot rs o resaluden adopted
by the Stockholders e Golf Mill State BankMlnn.l3iinals,ete.
apeclfi rneeng thereof heZd June 20. 1965, Sise capita! stock of
said Beck bas heen Increasod from Twò Hundred FifryThoanand-
Dollars ($250,000.00), consisting of Ten Thsasand (10,000) sbarco
of ghe por value 0f Twenty-five Dollars ($25.03) per nhaa'e, to
Three Ftvdred Thoasond Dollars ($300,000.00), coasisting of Twelve
Tisoasaoz (12,000) shares of the par value of Twenty-five Dollars
($25.00) pen- share, All statutory requirements having been compiled
with, the aforesnid changes became effective July 16,-1965.

Wilkins Rock'n Rollers
The Helderman brothers, o rochn roll combo from the Wilkins
School of Munie. participated In a Combo Concert held at the Lux-
ernbsarg Gardarn of Mort n Graye os Sunday afternoon, July 25th.
The concert was sponon e f tile Wilhios School of Music ant
featured Toen Age Combes from the entire sobarhan area, Stood.

- Ing (from left ) ore Bob, Jim, & Ron Heldorman, of S223Wash.
Ington Street In Nues.

EinployedÁtForestllospital
Miso Patuda Traff, 0945

Winner, Niles, Is nogaged Ion
unique program ofoommerem.,
ploymeot thaI combines not only
Interesting asdImpertont work
hot coot(nuhng educohho e as
well, She- Is -employed as a
nursing aide at Forest I-los..
pltal, a private psychiatric f o-
cilIty io Des Plaines, ander the
supervision nf Mro, Mona O.
Montonaro, R.N., nursing od-
minlotrator at the hospital.

- Oaly academically superior
Students who are Is good pity..
shoal asd mental health are
comldercd fur employment as
Corning aides, Mro. Montonero
sold, Home-room teachers and
school councelloro are consoli..
ed and In' each case a per-
asnal interview Is required,
Pernoto are - ntoctcd and if
they disapprove the student Is

THE UGLE
966,3910,-1

1965

ohIstIeThIi

1965

Vol, 9 No, 6 August 5, 1565

An Independent Community
newspaper serving ths Villages1
et Nues and Macinn Grove.

Mail subscription prlce-
$3.00 per your. -

Published onThursdaymnrn..
Ing by THE BUGLE, 8139 N.,
MIlwaukee Ayn,, NUes, IllInois,
60648. -

David Besser, Publisher,
Second class mail privileges

authorized at Chicago,- Iuinois

GOLF MILL STATE BANK
-

uy Henry J. ReIchweii
- Frenident

no longer conoldored eliginid,
she added,

"The parenln nf all the sum-
mer employees visited thehoo-
pliaI early in Jane,!' Mrs.Mon-
tenero naid. "We toured the
hospital. doscrihid the hinds
nf duties their childreo wnoid
be performing and streosed Ihn
Importance of aide workers to
psychiatric patients, Is-every
case the parents were highly
eflt»uOlastic absqt the program
and were pleased to have their
children part of it," -

Al the hospitaf aides are
required Io attend daily morn-
log report meetings with the
regular staff In each wrea.
regular staff Is each area.
lo addition, they attend ln..sero
vice evening tralaing classes,
for which they orn paid, where
different categories of mental
Illness and therapeutic oppro..
achen are dlsc000ed.

NIG - Dividen4
Declared

The board of direciorn of
Northara Illinois Gas Company
today (Jniy 27) declared a dlv-
Idead of 33 cento - a shore on
the -common stock, payable on
November 1, 1965, tustochhold..
ers ai record on September
22. This dividend continues the
$1,32 annual rate established
with ihn May 1, 1965 papotent.

lo ether action, the directors
declared the regulay dividends
of $1.25 a sham on the corn-
pasro s percent preferred and
5 percent convertibIeprojer,-d -

stock isoue nino payable Nov.,
ember 1 to stockholders nf
recordSeptetpi,er 22, - -

New Hynes School-Addition
Goiog op at Hynes Elementary School io Mor., Morton Grove will find that the small additiontus Grave io o storeroom-office addidtion that hod added to the kitchenotorsge space und ai-will give the math side of the District 67 so that a- new office. opening on the Hpoes
school a new look for stodents this foil. Yosog. gym000iam, is in use, -

Otero returning tu the balding from Niles and - -

"Bye Bye Birdie" -
At Lawrencewood

This io an especially eucit-
lag osmflmí 'nr a new theo-
tricni Scoop culled Sum-
mer Wnrhshop '65. This group
of Industrious high ecilsol ao
college players Is predating
the famous Broadway smash
hit -Bye Bye Birdie Aagust 6,
7, and 8th ut tite LawAA,tce-
vend Shuppiag Ceoter Oolitos
nd Waokegan Edo., itlles, Ill.

Presently the entire compeny
in busy convertIng the large
store they hove rented Into on
ares style theatre. All of the
members ore present or posi
OttI-Ynl-; of Schurz High School
who have nommer jobs-In sto-
reo and offices, und who spend
eveniogs rzheerolñg tite show
or worhing Ott the theatre. A-
bou tieif nfthem will retiro
In the fall te Varions colleges
here a-d In sther'pos-fs uf the
midwest, Miss Jeonale Gel-
mea uf Mayfair Junior Colleye
in acting as Mosical Director,
und Miss Christine Kaufman
of Lawrence College Is Chor--
eugi-iphes'.

Ao an adde,l attraction, Sum..
mer Workshop '65 wIll also
present several matinee per-
fsrittsstns of Heasel and Gret..
ai for children of the erza.
'r- P'9 will he esnounced short..
ly.

Summer Workshop '65 Isa
sommer offshoot of Th,Schoiw
Players...- an estra-currlcular
schosi Organization fuUtirtetl is
produce piayo, Is tito past
The Schurz Players have pro..
sentad bits oucit oz ).; -t., -isal
The Shin of Our Toeth, My
Fair Lady, and The MIrarle
Worker. -

Sommer Workshop '65 In os-
der the direction-of Mr, Ches..
ter Koodo'atowlcz oridinator of
The Schutz Players and Mr.
Bernard Kelly, Technical '2
crier of Che greop.

Tickets for Bye Bye Birdie
will avnilable at tbe theotr-v lo
Lawrentewoqd o' by weiL-ing Is
Summer Wnrkshop '65, Law-
rencewood Shopping Center,
Ooltton and Wauhegas Edt., NI-
leo, Iii. Pea'lormeeees will be..
gin at 8:30 on August 6, 7, and
at 7:30 on Sandsy, August 8.
Adrnls,lon io $1.50. -

Hello There! -

A boy, Melton William Jr..
'o r, ones to Mr. and Mrs.
Melton William GrSffeth, unJo..
lo 9,i9. Tite baby and proud
parents are aosldng Lt 8l230c.. -
tavia, NUes lliinnls. The baby
weighed In at 6 1hs. 2 and 3/4
ounces,

St. Anst1rn's Rector Resigns

The Rev'd Shnldoo M, Smith,
for the past six years vicar of
Saint Anseim's Episcopal
Chnrch Perk Ridge, has re-
olgoed to accept a call to Pons-
sylvania. Go October 1, he will
become the rector of the Wash..
lñgton MemorlolChupei, dt Val..
ley Forge.

Fr Smith lo the first n'es-
lde,it vicar of Saint Anselm's
which was formed as a mio..
alun coogregotion In 1958. Dar..
Ing his tenure, the congrego.-
tino has completed the cnnatrn..
ethos of the church, at 1888
N. Greenwood, und o vicar-age
on the church property.

-The Washingtin Memorial
Chapel, which is lecated In the
Valley Porge Stata Perk, was
ori5lneliy built as a obrino-to
ls. officers and mensfthe Con-
ilneotai Army. In his letter
tu the cotsgregotion, Fr, Smith
sold - "With the recent on..
burban growth of the area, lt
has become Increasingly dour-

.Cut Flowers Cersageu
.Florni Designs .!4unse Plant,

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6506 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NE 1-0040 We Deliver

able to have the Chapel- Sanz..
thin aloe as thé perish church
fort the commonity. The pur..
lob's vekery has called me to
lead In thin direction."

While - aL- Saint Anselmo,
Fr. Smith kas served as a mcm..
Ier of the cioceoan council,
of the committees- on finance
and mission of the dlncene and
as an- editor of the Partly Pri..
nted Perish Publications. He
in a truntee-nf Seahury..West..
ero Seminary, In Epanston..,

R I-WHIP®
A VEGETALE PRODUCT

I. W hip together at ulow speed for about
20 seconds I quart nf cold homogenized -
mild and I lb. of BRO..WHIP.

- 2, Beat at ligh speed far 2 to 3 migstes
according to consistency desired. - -

Mohos about 5 quarto,

3 - r -
S1F chill howl dod beater

before mixing. --

4. Flavor to suit. -

CONTA14S: , -

Hydrogenated Vegetable Shortening, Sager,Corn Syrup Solids, Sodium Casemate,
Diglycerides and Mon55iiderides,Giyeery1
Lacto Palmlhate, Salt and Algin.,..

BROUTE COMPANY, INL. -

CHICAGO, ILL. 6064

-

Atlanta ' Dalläs , ' ,ÑewYotií
SanFrañgjséo SealtIó. ; ::



FRIGIDAIRE'S BEST Custom

Imperial ALL PORCELAIN WASHER

GIANT
12 LB.
TUB!

Mdl WCI

Just push buttán for right washing combination
. Now! Frigidaire underwater Action Zone

helps get all your wash fabulously clean!
Spins extra dry!

Rinses estraciean with
fresh running water.
Dependablel it's the
Sturdy Frigidaire Washer:

ALL PORCELAIN

FRIGIDAIRE FrOst-Proof
Refrigerator eNds detrostiñg!

THEY LAN'!'
BE BEAT!!

SELL 163

- FPD-I4B64-LHD.

No freut, no defrosting ever, even in freezer!
Packages never stick together. A delight to use.
150-Ib. bottom freezer has lift-out basket

. Twin vegetable Hydrators
-- hold nearly bushel.

. Ruemy storage door has
space for eggs,

-- even ½-gal. cartons.

Every sheif full.width,
fuli.depth.

. APPLIANCE! -

BETWEETV NOW AMi
THE END OF AuGUST

CHECK OUR PRICES

New FRIGIDAIRE Dryer

installs without venting

or plumbiOg ! -

Mod, DCIF

'Not on. cant for
plombin5 orv,n-
ting! Eoclo,io,
Filtrator ,omo ves
moister, auta

ml ntatically!

. Fast g,,,tle Flow-
- inn Heat dri,,

bronze-fresh.

Ju,t posh a bot-
tpn to got vol-
tight fobrio heat.

:.Aztontztio D'y
nhats d,yer off

. when clothe, ata

I
ri5ht.

Porcelain tnaw-
i.d oablnzt.

NEb6O3O.TA34U71 -

.
OPENMON.ThuRS.,FRI.,'TIL9 P.M.

- OTHER ')AYS 'TIL 6 P.M. --

FRIGIDAIRE glass

- door Pull 'N Clean -

Oven Range!

eCD.t555.64, 4O' V

PULI.'N CLEAN oves -

pulls oat ike drawer
cleans without stsoping.

z See.thrugiass window!

. -CeokMaster csntrol
: mInds the oven.

s Heat.Mleder and
. Spend.Heat units!

Imperial FRIGIDAIRE

:
Frost-Proof Refrigerator!

' -
a 'No frost, no defrosting ever even in freezer!

ckages never stick together. A delight to uoe!
. 100-Ib. freezer. Twin vegetable Hydrators.

, .- RÓII.To.You sheives brIng
l back-shelf foods to you.

Meat Tender holds 9.8
lbs. safely.
Flip-Quick Ice Ejector
for easy Ice service.

°L
RooMy storage door.

Thn BuOie.-Thuroda Atigustfl0 1965

FRIGIDAIRE Dishwher
heats water to 1500!

Hadal DW.DTh

. Special push button
assurQs sanitizing hot
waten

r

v Your dIshes come out
much cleaner, - more
sanitary. than dishes
washed by bandi
. Big capacity usually
means once.a.day
dlshwashlog.
e Rolls easily to siñk,
thanks to new Chreme
Handle!
z Saves about ½, nor
mai dishwashing time.
s No installation
Ñqulred ..-

Big 473lb. size. Keeps foods at
constant zero zona temperatures.
Roomy Slide.Asidu storage basket.
Fast4,eeze shelf tool
Safety oeal magnutic lid.

uurIoo
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. CALLERO &.CAT3-EALTY
78X N. MIIwmk Ava.---.>

: ItAiJÙRy.CL[A

NILES SAVINGS & LOAH
8105 Milwaukee

ROSE'S BEAUTY SALON
8045 MIlwaukee Ave.

JORGE LAUNDRY & CLEA INQ VLLAL
8R5 ! Mllwauke Ave.

UNITED ÀUTQMATIC TRA lIOÑS
. 7fb M MIIwi. û

TOPp'S DISCOUNT DEPT. 5TOE
Harlem & Dernpe,

Meet 4t Brookwood Center
An Important meeting was held recently at the
Brookwood Conv1escent, Nurting and Rehab..
intatton Center at 2$O Pemptter Stieet, Des
Plebes, . fl the affIIlt1on between hotpitals
and long-term faøIZIt1e.

Bruce Sandereo of the American JÍospitoi
OtSocjatJØn woo the oteoker. A film by the
Courtesy of the fJ$ Public Health Service, aIo
WAS presented. --

The 1UÏONS kl & Scuba
C'ub has reçeutly... e1actef its
Officers for the j96566sso
The Tritons, weli-buawo for
their uuderwotez activities lu
Scuha Instruction, community
Service and rescue-recovery'voit, are composed of mcm.bers primarily from Northwest
Chicago und suburbs.

Ceno Ostrum of Forb Ridgo
cow holds the, gaver o Presi-
dent. Warren Lau of Chicago -
Vice President; Albert Litwin
of Skokle . Treasurer; undJeas Couserod Park Ridge is
Secretory. Donald Biging od
GleOvIew and Vic Lougmon of,
Chlcogs were lostofle'cf asMeersat_ie .

During Sbe past montbs tise
Triton5 hune appeared In both
the Nifes Ail..Amerjca City ca-
lebration paratie, andstarredinthe DesPies Sporto & Ose-
door Show held at Rund Paris.
Ihe Tritoun 0150 jostcheciçod..'.out mss-e thon SO students aso, completion oS their ScubaCl5005 the,Lemnot Quarry.

Anyone wishing to beosisse
. o scuho diver may ost Just

des souse scuba equipment und
submerge In the nearest body
of water. This sport is most
scientific de to the' placing
of man in o strange and un-
noturol envirosment...WATER.
Por ibis reosoo the Tritons
most actively yaiticipate in
conducting yearly classes on
Sido & Scuba diving. Held in
FaIl. Winter Sod Spring ses-
51505. the classes ore POST
of the Mutt EdncotloO Series
of NOes 'West High School In
Skokle. and Malee Eost High
School In DesPiaines und 'ora
hoithls(fhe evening.

. Interested oppilcoots muy
write Jomes Coiwell -Director
of TroItg. c/a The ThIons.
Box 126 Dosplolnas. Illinois.
00 obtaln from cithor of the
ubove high' schools the class'
schedules avolloble In iogOst.

maximum core of the potlent. X qesun OSod
onswerppriod %ollowd the PresentatIon, toclorlfypoints teat were unclear to the tidmiolutratorsottonding the meeting.

The portlelponts espressed their thonks for ae-
renging the meeting to their host. Andrew R.
MclClilop, administrotor OS the Brookwood Cazo.
Veieseent. Nzpslzzg end Reh,bllltatlon Center,
recently. accredited by the Ansericun Hospital
Ansoclatloo.

They also enpresoed tise hope that similar meet-
legs wIll follow to continue keeping admiostro-
toro obronot of new developments In thl field.

Arthur Anderson
On Deans List
Mr. Arthur ¿ndersen, sois of- ' M. und Mro. F.L. Anderoe

y.-' 7232 Conrad Ave., Riles, iii..' ..
hou been nomed to tite Dens's\ ' Lint of sststmding students ut

' Wlnconsl'o State Unlversity
Whltewoler, Wise. where he

. ? Is a JunIor. -

He is a mnonbor of the Lomba
Cisl Alpha Froternity, und li'

' :o the Froternity house. Ho.

Is a member of the Phsto Stoff.

The fonctIon of She Photo Stoff
Is to supply theUeiverslty Pub-

. Ilcatloon Office, Royal Purploi (weehly Sewspnper). und Min.-
nelsisa (year Book) ond' other'
campus Organizotlons with

- needed phutographicol coy.

TRITONS Elect New Officers erogo.
Ho Is a ISSu grodaaleof Maine- East Hich School sed Is

Just condotted by the Tritons :105 hIs say thoughleg
for the DesPlomos chapter of
tise Isooc Woltos Leogse- ta--'
determine on unsolved dying
fish phenomenon. Resallo si Attends Regional
this survey are currently ho.
Ing analySed by experto from'
the State Dopt. of Cosseiva-
tins.

Business

Conference

Sroce O. Bored, of 1501
Waokdgan Rd.. Hiles oRegd,d
the Prudential Insoronce Ce,'
ordinary ogencies regional h'js-
incus conference bEstes PorI,,
Colorado. July 25-28.

- Mr. Butwd is a special ogent
In the company's North Shore
Ageuty locoted in -Evanston,
IllinoIs.

' The representotives attended
from Prudential agencies lull-
huais and Indiano.

The conference was designed
to provIde instruction 88
spçcioftzed insurance subjects.

7 Coniereste søsslons , were
conducted' lu the Stanley Hotel
by excotives from PrudentloPs
Mld.Mnerico reg&nnolhomeóf-
flcels Chlcoo, Ill.

The Etfglé,Thorsday, Angust S, 1965 -

AeadeniyTeacher Participates In
: ' , ' Science Prograni
Sister Many MorlIa L4000, for the $ummerbiologyps'o-

Halt' Pe.nlly Academy Exams atSt. fsSasy.'
Extension. Denplalnns,inamnog, :
178 hIgh achuolislolugy maclaces
from 27 States, Conad and the
g'bfltppineu, who ase partid- r
pathzg In nbtfedecsllynpoesowd
SunsmnrpnsgSomsatst.-Mirr$
College, Winosa, Ml.nn.

The program's aim in ta
auwngdzcn Ilse teachets' nla-
mey of subject matter and za
inform them of nssdnx,s,melhuds
of powSeotation.

The National Science fusosda-
don and theAwmicEnsayConu..
desSen have grunted 5571,745

Shop Lòcally

Yc, 7.8133

:" DAY 8 EVENING CLAIICI

CluRON ,REauoNAott PAYMENT PhAN
OVER 20 YtoRS gxpeuEci IN BEAUty CIJITURE

Hiles School of Beauly. Cülture
-

8041 Milwaukee Ave. Nijes

S ': , ::P;
mr 96540611. '

Iwod. CI.,adi
cIcENSz000STaT,o, ILLINOIS

'GUARANTEED TO MEET YOUR APPROVAL'

.-- . .

Houso P11111*

. . .ij e
Dripless F111t WiiII

. ' Porch 8. Deck
:--.-T; Enumol
i. . ' . i s L'tox WallI

. YOUR CHOICE
SMART PAINTERS USE

THESE PAINTS

s Semi Gless
Enamel»

s AlIgjvd FM Wall
o Blockifte

-e Varnish
s Primer Oli Latex

: nouaI Sisan 8jnversotion? If.
°ëveryogn iriJ8fUmiIy m*es

nd receitot01ephone caIl
,thoy deserve'theirown
Two orthzee eStrO eStpnalun,s
Iny4rborne con mean a. -

wQpIdof newconvenience Sor
.tlito wholo Samily . . . plus a .

big oavingin lima and effort,
out be surprined at how

ittle-itgtosts. Call ns.today
nd ' '

MIDDLE SWES ELEPHÔNB
'COMÏ'ÀNYÒF IWNOIS'

' Niles School .-

- Of Beauty Culture
One of the finest, most modern

schools of beauty culture in the area.

Is Now Taking Enrollments Fa, Cowien

COMPAOE to PAINT SELLING
POR $8.95 GAL. -

DRIVEWAY BLACKTOP

5
,

Uee brh5ols end beaulllles -

os ' - 0 lfsrms a shield to seal out moistere
-- ' retarding cracks and breols-upo
''-- ,. OCoatiag 'welds" ltslf to blocktnp,

. -
drIes un ornoeth surface

Ro - Bargain Town

a

BANK 0F NIL ES
7100 W. Oakton

I

sÎs*Ï
DOJNG,BUSINESS IN
NILES HELPS FiN-
ANCE-STREET IM-
PROVEMENTS,

- Motor fúeI tax mo-
ney returns helpsto
build new streets as,:
well as improve old
ones. -

By supporting youi'
NUes Gas Statlotis,
state tax mcnOy spent
there ¡s returned In.
part TO NILES to be
used for streets, and
sidewalks also curb
improvements.

AS AN EXAMPLE..
Oakton Manor and
G'reflnan Helds re-

-

sIdent bath received
about33% re&cticn
in their streOt assess.
monts due to the ap-
plying of motor fuel
tax money returns to
the construction of
streets IN 'NILES....

e more example ex,
ample whY.°lV
business to do your.

ness In Nues'
lt Makes Good Sense..,
end Cents. ' -

WHEN YOU DO BUSI-'
NESS IN NILES

'SaiesToxMo.ey
comes back to serve
you 1/2centofe_
vary dollar spent IN
NILES is returned TO
NILU

AS AN EXAMPLE....
Sales Tax returnS can

purchase new sidewalks
and a street lighting pro-
gram for Nues.

one more ex-
ample why Cft' good
busine5 to do your

'

business In Nibs
It Makes Good Sense,

. ,
AndCent. -

-

-

MILWAUKEE-CRAIN$HELL SERVICE'
8651 Milwaukee
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.:!.: . .. fuflylnsul-
t . . . .

e pflv.

ChlCag°. $85OO. 824-1294.

GRAySLAE - Near
sc)loQls, StOS, dpot!
3 cptd. brfl1S. Deluxe
Icit. w/snack bar to ad-
eining cherry weed pan.
tam. ym.w/Lannon stone
ireplace. Eney w/stone
,Ianter and large guest
cleset. Lge. liv. im. eptd.
In Clouds of white".
Featuring biIt4n storage
and bookCaseS "For all
the - faintly's 1Te3SU?S.
Decorated by an artist.
See to appreciate. Asking
12Z500E

LAKE FRONT"2 or 3"
bedroam home. Gas hot
water ht. Beaut. lot. Exc.
water. $17,500.

Several other choice taise
front homes.

RUSS GWALTOIEY
REALTOR

i mile north of 1.20
on U.S. 45 opposite

. Gages Lake
BA 3.0826 - BA 3.4842

Open 7 Days

ResoTt propmty-2l

.

Vacant Lot
.

Mpriç$s;tQ0

10 ACRES
on state hwy. in Crystal
Lake - Woodstock area.
Ideal br. & reasonably
priced at $1100 per acre.
Excel. for immed. use or
for invest. 82 l'ERMS.
fo outside iinsnctng neo.

PL 4.2186

foal Eat. Wanted-2.0

Bouse. Empty. Executive
desired. 3 to 4 bedroom
house in area of Hynes
School Dist. 67. :t t07 mo.
occup. Call 085.2059.
B

T. Czerniak
711 Westmere Rd.LAKE FRONT-5 bdrm.

wosded hilltop lot wish
pvt. pier at wate?5 edge.
Kit., dis nm, liv. sso.
Stsrage riot. Only $14,905
for quirk sale.

IT MAKES
Dsliara and

"CENTS"

TO USFSTHE
CLASSIFIED

1.WN YOUR OWN BUSiNESS l'OR $1000

LqEPRT TINB

'3e 5 franchised s5les representative for exclu-
ive, leading, year around Wisconsin Resort,

3e11 visitat our beautIful island to

Individuals and
Groups .

And secure real estate leads
on recreOtion homesitea .

'xceilent potential income on 159 commis'
'ion & profit sharing piait. Facilities Include
T.sdging, dining, cocktail lounge, golf course,
wimming. boating, hunting Is fishing, snow

sislieg, etc, eir,

rise your $1000 Franchise cost in trade at the
1esOrt. Absolutely no risk on your capital.
'or details call or wTit anrhise Manager,

147 N, Cicero Ave,, Chicago, llli00is. Plaonw
'rea Code 312-AV 9.2236. ChicagO, Illinois.

------
Uouses-B'CAp*senia-3.A

WORIUNG Gll to share
houas trailer in Park
Ridgé with same.

853.442e after 6 p.m

DIAL $5,000 M'TS.

547-42B0 FOR
RECORDED MESSAGE

PORN. 2 RhO. KITCH.
Apt, Poet, 1-2 adult& $95
mo, 7317 Westview dc,,
Des Plaines, ¼ mi, W.
Lee st, Nr. T*uby,

MUNDELEIN-One, bed-
cm. apt Range & refrig.
Washer & dryer. $95 mo.
LO 6.7611 or 1.06.0178

FURNISHED TRAILER
. tor rent References. No
pets. 392-3910. Before B

--- am. or after 9 p.m.

3. F. Conte
558 Ambleside

R. Bush
1872 Riverview Ave.

RENT OR LEASE Colo-
nial 4 bdrtfl., 2'!, baths,
fam. room. sep.. dise.
Close io school B Rand.
hurst-......392.2247
COVFAGE FOR RENT-
4 roi. & bath. Gas ht
Unfutn. 1100 GreenvieW
av., Des Plaines. inquire
at 1098 Grceiavlew.

Hoffman Estates, lovely
3 bthm., 1% baths. yam.
cm.. 2 . gCr fenced yd.
Near schools $186 call

392.9060

a BORIS, HOUSE. Ref.
erences. No pets. Call
392-3910. Before 9 am. or
after 9 p.m.

D. t.xnold
. 366 S. Wald Rd.

AU3MOBILES...J

_55 Ford Station Wagon.
'56 VOtaswsgoinÇonyert
'56 Ford UttUt, 'hock.
Call 6 p.m. CR 3.0946.

Corvette '59 - 230 H.P.
3.sp. Otod condition.
$1,250. Call 824-4835 after
6 p.m.

'57 MGA 1600 Red Road-
star. Top, tires, i yr. old.
MotOr, body, sound.

. 299-6473

'SS 4LDS SUPER 88 2 dr
hdtp. RIN, P/N, P/B.
Auto/trans. $450.

259-0986 otter '7 p.m.

'56 Ford Station Wagon.
$12520.

Cati 967.7035
B

Houses-B.0

FOR RENT DES PLAINES

3 BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSES

. - RENT $140 & $145
l TILE BATHS PULL BASEMENT
BUILT.INS NEWLY DECORATED

PLAYGROUND ON PREMISES
CLOSE TO O'HARE & BUS LINE

299-4359 447-8111

FOE RENT MT. PROSPECT

. NEAR RANDHURST

3 BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSES.......
$150 and $155 per month

299.1563 447.8111

Wanted to Bent-B-H

WANT STORAGE son
heated space 500 to 800
ft. Garage auttable, PA
4.3888.

Cement & Black Top 10-A

CEMENT
WORK

4k SQUARE FOOT
SIDEWALKS - PATIOS

DRIVEWAYS, Etc.

TUCK-POINTING

120 SQUARE-FOOT
RESIDENTIAL AND

COMMERCIAL

BLACKTOP
25e SQOJ%BE FOOT

NELSON
PRATT CO.

6032 tO. Northwest Hwy.

775-7333

M. Dolan
1692 Faiwell Ave.

. Thß$te.Thúraday,Augsst 5, 1905

AUTOMOBILES-1

65 Mustasg. 289 engine,
quRd. slick. dark blue,
white interior, accent
paint, 7 mow old. $2,100.

NI 7-9520
B

Autos Wanted-i-C

We buy used caco any
cond. New d, rebuilt pis.,
ail cars. U-Haul Trailers.
S & lt Motors, Higgins &
York. 437-5280.

Idobito Homes-
Heat or Salo-l.D

50 s 10-3 bedroom Car.
dissI mobile home. Fully
furnished - $2,500

Cali 824-2311

IS-Building Contoacting

A. N. GRAHAM
Drywall

Quality Workmanship
Free Estimates

668-0614

ALL TYPES OF
I1EMODELING

a Home Improvements
a Room Additions
o Recreation Reams

'DENNIS HEL.MA
8117 Ozasam Hilen

TA 3.9513
B

Business
OpportunItIes-H
GULF SHRVICE

STATION
In fleo Piainesfor lrsoe
yer Information cali Mr.
Packard days at LU 6.
3223. Hites & weetsesds

MA 9.8284

Dzenamaldng-B5

SKIRTS ARE
S1IORTEBI

Have your clothes ready
for Fall. I will come
to your home for fittings.
Will return garments
ready to wear. Knit skirts
$2. Costs $4.

439-5118

Essaei Tßal

HOMES BY THOMAS
DES PLAiNES

.
DREAM HOME

3 bcdrms., ltd car gar. -Fuit bsmt Lge.
fam. em. with sep. dIn. no. Washer and
dryer, & air cond. Many cr0055.....3,950

3 bdrm. Georgian. 130 bath. Sep. din.
rm. 2 car gar. Full beast... frpi. in liv. rm.
Enel. breezeway and air coud......$28.500

3 bdrm. bris. bi.level. 2 baths, att. gar.
Bllt-ins. C. T, kitch. Many extras. DeLuxe
home in Devonshire $28,750

1784 Oakton St., Dea Plaines 027-3191

CI AND FHA FINANCING

Dressnudtlnq-25

ÇET YOUR CLOTHES
ready for fall now! SEW
ING ALTERATIONS.
Skirts, dresses, coats, etc.

CALL 827.1282

Help Wanted-
Fornaio-BO-A

Woman for droning 3 to
5 his. per week. Also to
be avail. for ocras. baby
sit. Mrs. Ciba YO 6-8381.
B

Woman with some nuca-
ing experience to work
pact time in animal laos-
pital. Phone NI 7.8688
B

RECEPTIONIST

Our Off ice

.
$89,

qch public contact.
Some lite typing,

H. S. Graduate O.K.
AT KEY PERSONNEL

4006 N. Milwaukee
SP 7.0661

PItEE - lobs for secca-
taries, typists, clorita S
personnel In Nues s ad-
jacent suburbs.

Call-Helen at:
Abbey Empi. Sei'vire

762011, Milwaukee Ave.,
001-5802

NOR OPERATOR
Permanent-temporary on
31, 32, and 33,

VIRGINIA'S
EMPZ.OTMENT SERVICE

UN 4-9449

COUNTER WOMAN
PART TIME

For Fast Food Opesatien

CONTACT MANAGER

WLEER BROS.
Kentucky Fried ChIcken'
3359 ELGIN RD. SEOKIE

PHONE PAID -
, HOMEWORK

Have ' several openings
for women to call our
customers from their
own home, 4 lara. per
day 5 days per wk.
Salary plup phone paid.

763-3228.175-5917

E. Barton
, 480 State

13

Help Wanted-
Female-SO-A

SECRETARY

Downtown Des Plainas.
Varied duties but short.
hand necessary. "Can be
rusty." Small office. Ask
for Mr. Marlsa5' or Mr.
Sigmas.

824-5191

THERE IS A.
REASON

Why people wish to
workclose to home with
pleasant surroundings S
congenial co - workers.
We presenttly have a po.
sitlon open for an excep-
tional young lady in
our Des Plaines business
office. If you are in-
terested, call now for
further information.

MR. R. E, LAPAIO
824.0595

MIDDLE STATES
TELEPHONE'"
COMPANY OF

ILLINOIS
767 PearsOn St.

Des Plaines

WE NAVE
IMMEDIATE

OPENINGS FORS
o Typist Transcriber
G Varitype Operator
o Typist S ReceptioniSt

For Relief Switch-
boaOd duties

Would be willing to
train ' right people foe
tranncribing S varltype
work. Applicants , must
have typing experience
on both manual S dea- -

trie typewriters. 45 to 90
w.p.m. Good boucs S in-
sursises program.

CONTACT MIL BLEIB
815-4455

POULSEN' - '
INSUBANCECO.

i 'SO. WASHINGTON
PARK RIDGE

SECRB2FARY

25 to 40 . Typing, Gen-
eral office and ability to
meet public.

APPLV Ill PERSON
Jnz WALTER

MOISIES
- 1100 NW. Highway

--,'. DespI.

R, i. DllesliBXdi '
'514486M

FrIeda

The world stspped-theylsft
It-a moo jgsmtaest Is the
eyes of the wsrld , men' (sad
'womes prsmisest la the hearts
oc family sad frlesdL Nat. a
phenomena, sorely, Ist reach-
ing istossrfamlly asdcsmmun-
sty lite with phesamessi Cas-
st000y. Why? Not a believer
sar s disbelIever, 'there are as
pat answers for me. Perhaps
We' are unralr ta Life. Whes
we are expelled from the warst
that bas nartsred sad protected
us, there comes 55 gurantee sr
warrasty that we have ssssdss
many scores st years to stay.
There Is tos mach precraati-
satiss, and prslssgisg the 15f in-'
ite lmpsrtance of thase pleas-
sres and gratrtt1tes olfered
wiOhast strlsgs. To lssgh
easily, to hiss freely. to accept
gracisstdy, to give genes-
ossly-the caress of the sao,
the glow si the msss the kind
word. the gestle thssghc

The Jewish hapsjwhere that
wosderfal man Irving Bosm, fa-
thes-is-law ormyddoghterLin-
da'Sue, lay is the srillñess
of death, os his many friends
passed to honor him, was fall
to the rafters, as the moss-
nera come and went. An old
acqsalstunce pursed at the cot-
fin, looked down with teen-
filled eyes. gessfected and.
crossed himself-the Ca-.
thslic's farewell to rile Jew.

. Betty Heltoson of 8705 Shore
mer sent me an essay she corn..
posed while recuperating/corn a
broken leg, receivedwhije sway
from homs..-.-sapposedlyonva-
Carlos. Her oo-5.aame of her
thoaghra which migbt eìitertan
you us thoydid me,

Cra'tchrnanahlp The
momeas ç1'dichrnosship occurs-
lo rho-time to hegira, No ma-.
rtehow ithappess,whetheryoo
bresh your leg, arm, or may
part of your anatomy, escepting
maybe yos r sect, you have
o definite advantage over all
nat so afflIcted. If you have
falles and can't get ap, dos's

Nues Peanut League
Cosgaru win 14 in a row and The Angels sverrua theclinch pennant is the National Giants 10 is 1, 4 bIts for BillyLeagsel Kemp.

The season is almot over bot The Twins woo over the Pi,.t,e games this web have hess rates 6 to 1.groar.

The Wildcats nsffered their
iirst loas of the ocasos to the
liants 2 to I. Tho Giants cre,.
lit the pitchers for the Win.

The Dodgers took ti/e 'Cubs
6 ta 4.

The Indians sver the Cubs
3 to 2 wIth a home rushy
Eric Baether.

A cinse sse for the Caugaro
2 to 1 over the Braves.

The ' Yankees took the Mets
3 ta 2,

'!idotke' YL.:
Aiwthé'M.» ' ' ' .

EDITOR

Flie Bugle, Thursday, August 5. 1965
[f1v1.eUR .

ron-..-966-96b9 . ,

thves Thanks To,Mr. And Mrs. Greess
.ilefl or cry ost. This frIgh.
tens peoplo and they will stay
away from you: li0'there qsi-
ny and only emIr as soca-
ulasal aàfs feminine whImper.
You'll he omazéd' at all' rim
mescaline attention that will
waft your way. Refuse or all
costs to he put os a stretch-.
er, it's' so andignified, cape..
daIly if the Policerescue squad
hrt all those hsry goad lash-
ing Irish cops sa dory. I's
so mach alcor to he carried
gently like some fragile flower.
particalarly when your hsshand
has been alter yss co get rId
5f those eacosa posads_ While.
you are waltiag for the,doctor
is the emsrgency room, smile

. swesily and swallow yosr
Cr0055. whoa the dactor finally

arrives, apologizing for bis la.
tesess, say warmly, "How ars
yos, Doctor". This will haack
him off bis feet, no ose ever
asks tired A cant os your leg
can ko fan, if all tho friends
and relatIves sign it and draw
pictures on lt. Be sore to leave
the ether leg sneovered at all
times, especially if ir la w011
shaped. Polish you toenaIls
with a fetching colar and have
your fingertips ca march. Send
out for the most espennive per-
fume and the largest bottle.
Your husband won't aM
ter all. look how you are auf-
fering? incidentally, even if
you hove s splinter is your
thsmb. in the hospital the
doctor os your cane will ank

how are ysu bowels"? ' Smile
weetly and answer'Plse, Doc..

tar and how are yours"? lt's
a tossup sr whslher he'll he
shocked, sr delighted ta ans-
Wer you in detall."

'

Apropos. theclumnoswiga
Lillian Prohateis, grands
mother with aspirations for a
'it of glamour (doesn't every
Irandma?) called me to agree
"hat wigs were sot her cup of
ea either and she's holding
wo lovely halrpleces, a\vig-.

iet and a wig chat she will
gladly sell reoaanaklyto anyone
whs wnald lihe same. Call
Lillian at 963-1224, if you'd
libo something is Blonde-grey
or Black_grey,

'l'Ire Angela shut sur ths Pi-
"ates 1 ro 0.

The twim wan over the Red
sas 4 rs 1.

The Wildcats came back with
a win- over the Beers 7 ta 3;

. Thç Cardinals over the Dad.. great teem efforti
gern by ase rtm, 7 rs 6, u real The White Sos toaktheGintathriller.

,.-7-to.5...Jae.RobertssftheßiaorsThe Cougars mustered the hit a beses loaded triple. JLions IO ro 0. Briars bit his 7th homer 0f the
' season, ,The Celta took the Braves 8 .

s. 4. Boa-s'y Bus-des got 3 for The Eagleè over the Tigers
6 to 5. R. Ituzmer hit a borner

The'Mers shot sot the Cubs while B, Scott held Tigers
6 ro O and toed rook a close one scoreless for 3 inalsgs.
from Ihe Colis 6 rs S.

The Red Sou over the AngelsA tie , for the Indians and 7 to 4,
Cobs 2 o 2,

The Angels and Wildcats were
The Cosgaru hearthe Yankees C rained oat.

6 ta 4 to clinch the Naulonsi
Leagse pennant. . The Angels came back with u'

9 to 6 vicrory over the Pirates'
for their lant ganse of.the neo-
sos. '

Pisal scOres and team stand..
ings next weeh kur don't forget
thé 0ayoffs sr the all star
game, ,"

See you at the pome.

I greatly enjoyed our short
' vIsIt with you and' ysar catho-.
siastic friends and was sorry
to seeyoo all leave me.

I wan greatly ' pleased
and deeply ' touche'with the
comforting, cheering andgrate-

' fol Award, Is fact, it Jest
dazzles me.'

It was a great feeliog to be
so clans to a commsnity which
the voice of America selected
as the best American' City
lt wan a fitting tribute to' Ni.
les which merits every good
thing said of it by yos and your
dear friends and all Macrica,

Thanks to' you and Hiles.

Name SchooJ For
Clara Blase

Dear Mr, Bessert

As' yos are a membe r et
Fhe Clara Blanc Memorial
Farad, I would like ro make a
ssggestlon ' an to another Ian.
mediate way in which the
people of Niles could expresa
'their respect and deep regard
for Mrs. Blanc.

Since she played sock a vi-
tal role in the life nf our corn-
munity and was especially in-
n-rested in thewelfare of our
Nibs Ysoth, I would like ta
propose that we sorne oso sewS
school is District 71, st Oakton
and Wauhegan Rd. the Clara
J. Blanc Schosl, I third. a
school named'inherhonorwoald
be most fitting and prayer since
she was so particolarly fond of
all children, WhotbetterMem-
oriol than a school where the
children she loved will receive
the educotiss and training that
will serve them all the rest of
their lives?

Dear Mr Besser:

' Thought yso might esJoy some
sews fram a farmer Nilesite.
This clipping appeared Is the
Wausos Record Herald o few
days ugo. lt was o netOs re-
inane from the Ssciety, I'm
real proud of Stand, an yao know
he's always beesahordworker,
Stan heard he' 'received the des.,
igsation one the 4th of Jaly,
when a friend and neighbor
atopped by bast tu cosgrowiare
Stan. What u day to. celebrate,.
with o private fireworko dts
play and all. We caulds't help
bot recall lhe first 4th of Jaly
Parode and celebration Niles
bad, when Stan was chairmao,
Remember that rainy day and
how Stan worked faz- 2 months
before with mosyresidests, and
bow great the fire, police. and
pubiic works departhents vei
with their performances kelp
aOd'tssporotios? Wewsn'tfo.
get, ,

ç,,,,

Now we are living With our
two daoghter'.s on the tided"
island from shore with two
other families, and assorted

wildlife ooch os muskrat, skonit,
robbita and two deer familea,
Stan now han bio boating, finis..
ing. boating, water skiing, owl..
mmlsg, camping, golfing,
tohhaggonisg, and Ice skating
right outside bis door, Stan
got his Ist deer last fall (sat'
from sar Island), knows where
to cast for the big noribeta,
We go onpicpjcs by boat, and
we did sor lot wdter skiing.
As yso can toil-we enjoy life
her, where it geta 35, helsw
cera in the Winter, Just so we
uan snow plow Lube Waooaoto Ice skats. Our rink laur

'
You, too, bave gives freely

5f your 'time and money in the,,
great matter or fotuje Maori-
casa. '

We most all think and' wor
for the United States.

Lave and appreciation again,

Sincerely,
Chick '

Charles Evans ' '

Soliciting

Pear Mr. Besner:

l'or the pant five weeko or
more theresidents afNilss have
unen pestered by children from
suie r suburbs and Chicago to
buy candy, suppsuedly for vor-
ions Boy's Clubs.

The philanthropic motives of,
the mes in charge of sock ves-
tares , aro questionable. They
'trOasport the children daily to,
various area, wait tIll evealsg,
pick them up (and rho money
from the aale's) and tube them
backto thelrawnnighbarhsodo.

The Police Doparlboest oayu
there is so law at present to
prevent d0nali allah C person
bou to do,Js register with the
asthorities that they will be
working Is the Viilage.

Please alert the residents of
Niles-we bave enoogh to do ta
sopport our own civic grasps?

SIncerely yours, .
Lawrence F, Heiss

'
News From' Former Nilesite

'

year was approaimotely 30' 'X
Il', Jost oak of sur N,W.
Sobarbos' visitors, they'lltcan-
firm sur life hase is great.,
As 'in Nibs-Stan's life is oc-
live Is Real Eatote Appraisal,
but alas io sparta and socially
bere too,

' I'm a Brownie Loufer, and
55 the W005as New Camero
Board, and determined to get
a deer ' next busting season,
Goess I'm jest trying to keep
up with Stan and his activities,

. Stan's work seldom brings him
lato Chicago, but we visit oar
relatives and friends when we
come in.

Sending sor best wishes to''
an Ail American Tows, where
We lived for alee years, and
bave many msmsrien of-

Sincerely,
Mro, S, J, Glowockl

Ñiles Republicans
Appoint New VP
The Village of Nìes Regalar

Republican Organization an-
nomines the aPPOhttmetrt of Ed.-
WurdKosrechi an the nov VIce..
President doe is the resigned
tian nf Steve Sevoao, Also,
Ray Wilson and PhilipWeinmon
were nppoiote4 to tire Board of
Directors, hecoi,se nf thevo-'
caney created by Mr-. i(osrki
und the resignation si LeedsSimmons,,

Ed (ìemblcbs has returned
home from the bospigal alter
undergoing an eyeoperauona
mili he recuperating for ne-
varal Weeks,

WIIIOu'd,E, Blake, an oses: in
Prsdeailal's Northwest, Ist.
airbus (Park MdSe)diatrlct,r..
cently celebrated his lItt an-
flivorsary with the' company,
The ansooncement was atodoby
James F, Sedate, Jr., manager
of the office, located at y4y
Devon Avesse, Friends sad as.
sotistea presented Siate with o
watch inrocognitionsfh5 petra
of service to his Pslicyhaldera
and to the company,

Anative Chicagoan, Biategra.
sated In 1928 from St, 1g notan
High School., He 'was ossscian.
ed with a major foad products
company as a cost accointas
prior to entering the life' in.
sorance husmeas with Paladeos.
'iál in July, iM5.

Blake han served Prudential io
varions arcan of Chicago atad
Evanston. Hehas bees ansarina.
ed with his present district op..
eratlons since Magust, 1916,

Blthinbrnedforfooryear'swith
che United Stetes Army os an
infary staff sergeant.

Mr, , and Mro, Bluhe live at
7348 HowordStroot,Nileo.Thoy»
are sto parents' of sia children,

MGPark
SoftI11' .

PARK 16 - GOLD LEAGUE

Cellar Kots' 2 0 1,505
John Hand Ins, i I 500,
Dun W Lysa i i .510

Washarama I 500
Montgomery 0100 '1 1 .5E
School Bowl ' 2 III
PÁRIÇ IO - SILVER LEAGUE

Morton Grove Points 2 .0 1,000
Cook Electric , ' 1 1 ,500
Creato Great Farms I I .505
St, Loke'o Chorcin ' O 9 °

TEEN16 ' ,

St,Martba Knights 9 i 900
St. Mambo Doss ' 8 2 III
69'ern ' : O 4 600
Moonora , 5 '5 .500
Lions Club ' 4 6 400''
Electro-Mtals '4 6 400,,
First Nat'I. Bank ' 1 9 100
Duog House 0' 15 .000

Nues Peanut
League '

,

Standiñgs
NATIONAL DIV1SIGN'

-

Korso Drugs..Cougsra 31

NBL.-Curdisals 22
Liona nf Niles-Liom 28 I

NBL.,Braves 14 II I

Lane Trophies-Cobs 9 il

Li9le Miso O Mr,-Yankees li U

Skaja's - Colts 9 1

NUes Sert.Cont,.-Dsdgers 8 I?

NBL-Msts IS

Daroeli T,V,'-Indians 14 17

AMERICAN DIVISION
F05, Ç,.

Chareb. f Comm-Tigrs 6 Ii
H'arczok'o-Wlldcals 38 17

NBI,.-Eagles 22 Ii

7OBL-Wblte Sow 15 16

Kwik Cor WaainAnelt 2 .
?JBL-TwIm 9 lI

NBL-Gionts ' 16 i?

NBL-Beurs 2 i?

Edison Lomi/eraReciSox li l '
NBL-t'irates 7 i?
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The 1964 clvii Rights Law prohIblts wrn. c-
tain exceptionB. dizcdmlnatlon becauseofsex. REGISTERED wt' xperienee inspetress - Responsible pezeon willing o

. . ' : 4 ;. ' . S some paøons e consie more NURSES
NilS And Loan

.

assume responslblilty & to train Please ca
.

- :
attracflve to persons of one sex than the onlB

. : . - other, advefllsements are placed under the Full flme Mid Part
;

i -
Male or Fema!e columns for convenience of Time Evening Apd Night B .

. - - reads. Such Jistiegs are not Intended by Shift Excellent Person.
8ECRETARY wn'sssthlsnewspapeÊtàexeludepersonsoteltherseL 1 Policies and Good

. .
. . .

. .

Benefits.
Contact Interesting position For fast moving restaurant n the vicinity ot

: : . Director of Nurses . available for experienced o'uare airport
: ADVERTISING HOSPITAL secretary who lOcos the

&

. .. j . LAYOUT - ARTIST NAPERVILLE. ILLINOIS
responsibility va{ety

in an Aerospace
jg

t . i Work In large
TeL 355-0450 oriented Research Labo-

Must have good
5400 N. River Road Rosemont

.

- . i
advertising department of a

nationauy known nierchanditing company
preparing paste-ups of various catalog and

typing and shorthand
skills and the abilityDICTAPHONE

.

SWITCHBOARD - EEOEPrIONIßT
.'.-.. : avwi1sg matwial for photo repmducUon.

i yr. previous experience requested. Ageopen.
OPERATOR to get along well with

people. .
For Ivate Hospital s PÏain

Mu be experienced for We offer many progres- Some Staggered and Evening Nour
ti 9LL 0E COME W AND SEE MISS FE Edithnlol Department of sive benefits including 2 Permanent - Will nain.

.
. .

.T :
.! . . .

CITY PRODUCTS CORP.
Religious Publisher. Ex.
relient working rond.

wks. paid vacation. free
life insurance & hospi- CM.L MiSS BELLOWS 87.8811

.. . ... . . 29 . 44 Apy Perednei ept
talizatlon, 8 paId holt-
days. etc. Pleasant engl.

.

. . Wolf Road and Oakton Des Plaines - neertng environment in SECRETARY
:. Aji equal Opportunity employef METHODIST air conditioned building.

., . -
_____________________________________IMMEDIATE OPENINGS Publishing House

Salary commensurate
with ability. Please come Dm Plaines firm desires mature woman for

.

. AVAILABLE . 1 N. Nowest H.
In or call foc an appoint.
ment

secretarial and ottico duties on permanent
part time bs. 20 to 25 hours per week

. . . In midwest's sondern photo.finishlng plant. Per. Park Ridge AOEONETICS
Arrange daily hours to suit. Must know short.
hand and typing and be willing to operate

PURCHASING
. . manent personnel only need apply. Hours to auit

. . . your circumstances. Rolling Tileadowa TWX. ROply by letter outlining background
. CLERK DIV. GENL TIME CORP. experience and sali y requirementu to Box
. . . . BLACK AND WHITE O MOVIE FILM Plaines Jo mal, 1368 Weblord Ave.,

1

6 p.m. . 2:30 am. i p.m. - 9:30 p.m. Type purchase orders,
1200 HIcks Rd.

CLearbrook 9O74O
Des Plaines. ill.

.

. .

. KODACOLOR Q MAIL ORDER
6 p.m. . 2:30 ajn. 8 am. . 4:O p.m. quoUoco e. corrthpond-

ence. Posting of same R
An Equal Opportunity

Employer TI-lE WORKSHOP. SLIDE FILM S BILLING revision & receipts.Tele-
CEK! . . . _ 9 am. . 5:30 p.m. I am. . 8:30 n.m. phone contact Prefer

woman with experience Sec. to Bank Boca. . $433 Cost Clerks $475

. . BERKEY In purchasing depart. Sec's i girl office 433 NCR Opra. 425

PHOTO SERVICE, INC. ment. Many company Young lady with figure
aptitude. High school

Personnel Seca. 400 Bkkprs. A/P, A/R 4M
Nctaphone Secs 400 Key Punch. Opra. 400

.

I 220 GRACELAND AVE DES PLAINES
benefits.

grad. No expeclence nec.
will tcain Excel.

Secretaries 400 Plexo Writer 375
Adv. Agency Sec. 400 Teletype opcs. 375

... .
87-614i ADMIRAL lent salary. benefits and Mt to Editor 400 Swltqh. Typist 250

.

EARN EXTRA MONEY 3839 W. Acmltage
Internal promotions. Stenogs 365 Burroughs Bkkprs. 310

Sec. to Comptroller 365 Biller ,plsts 365

: . FOR YOUR FAMILY Chicago.. CALL MISS JONES Recept.Stenoa 375 Var. ,pIats 400

'.
and still be home in time foc dinner. An Equal Opportunity BAXTER THE WORKSHOP

8 am. to 4:30 p.m. Employer Labomtories, Inc Northwesfs Most Peraonalized
or work in the evening and be home with . Lincoln Ave EtliploYflient Service

the children during the day. PART IDlE ..
Morton Grove 570 Northwest Hwy. (U.S. 14) Des Plaines

2 .. . "5 p.m. to 1:30 am. or 1:30 am. to S am." SECRETARY
. . . No experience necessary 827.5163

.

.

. New clean plant
s Good starting pay

5:30 p.m. (6) to 9 p.m.
& Saturday am. Must

YO44700

An Equal pportunity lamona Newton Jean Llghtner Walt Newtos
. . Chance to earn up to 20% take shorthand even If

Employer

Work 3 Hours CLERK.TYPIST. . . Extra each day rusty."
.

.

. Free Insurance Call 524.1091 CLERK.TYPIST Per Day Will traIn for order clari.
.

.

. Paid vacatIon Interesting work In fication work and to pre.
Apply In pecoon - Mnday thru FrIday Oer Department. Earn .

pare & maintaIn equ!pCLERK.TYPIST8:30 AM. to 4 P.M.
.

LIte typing. ment order records.sso Per Wk,
.

GgNERA.L BINDING CORP. PERMANENT
u' tIME Weber Marking

Variwi and interesting
duties. Typing and filing

. 1101 SKOKIE HWY. NORTUBROOK HOURS 8 TO 4:30
General Clerical &wock Systems, Inc.

No Selling"
F5i

. . CR 23700
lIte typing. Air rend.

rw pecsonabl women
tu assist WEBERi mile South of Route 68 Wholesaleoffice. em. 01 5.5000 our advertising

I

I .
An Equal Opportunity Employer ployco store. Cafeteria & 215 E. Prospect

department In giving
away free trials of our MARKING

f
: ASSEMBLERS WIRERERS

free special bus to dour
from downlown Des pl. 50osprel remarkablf new home

laundrying aid. SYSTEMS, INC.
. . SOLDERERS APPLY TO APPLY IN PERSON CL 50000

-
..

. .
Due to expansion of our production require- MB. GILLETTE KEY PUNCH RJsiNSOFT WATER. ments we slow have openings for women to BEN OPERATORS 215 E ProsPect

CONDITIONING CO.
. :
. . do light bench assembly and/or wIring and FRANKLIN (BEGINNER) Mount Prospect

solderIng of small electrontc components In HIgh School Graduate Estes
. . . our safe, clean, modern plant ExperIence de. Dlv. City duct with i year Key Punch, 10k Grove Village PAYROLL
;

slredbi&we wiÚ traIn qualifIed applieants. experienceto operate
oso machines. Excellent

AM. to 12 4.10. or
P.M. to 4:30 P.M. CLERKDec Plaines

- . . ,, Enjoy permanent employment under excel. Wolf t. Oairton salary, benefits and in. REGISTERED. . lent Working conditions whIch Include Des Plaines tecnal promstlonx : Immediate opening in

LIGHT DELIVERY
. . MODERN CAFETERIA O PAID VACATIONS CALL MISS JONES our payroll department

' . FREE LIFE & HEALTH INSURANCE WORK For private psychIatrIc for girl with some ex,. . . . GOOD PUBLIC TW6SPORTATION
e sNow witrr woit os ielivery o tickets for BAXTER .

hospital in Des Plaines. perience in either fac
y,ll or part time. All tory or office pay011..

. .

vc organ. Absolutely I.ABoRàToS, nia shifts. ln.Service train. Prefer knowledge of auApply 8 £00. to 4:30 P.M. Monday thru-Friday no selling. Must have ing. Liberal hospital ben- automated system but
i .,. . ... .

.
- SUN ELECTRIC CORPORATION

Car. Our women make
from $10 to $20 per day.

6301 LIncoln Ave.
. Morton Grove

efits. Salary commensu. not easential. Muden'
rate with experience. cafeteria. CTA to do0t. . .

. ... . 63 N. AVWA1 CmCA. R Knowledge of DesPlaines
and .Unon Heights . CALL MISS RELLOwS Many other benefits.

. . Intersections: Harlem, Devon & Northwest Hwy. a necemary. Please Equal Opportunity ADMIRAL
. V .

An Equal pportuiifty Employer CaU 824.4993. smployer

-
FAST ACTION 3839 W Alcoli

D. Wicker .

1493 Orchard St
Walter Huska
9201 Detphia

-. -- .

/ . cIu!ified Display squa; oppo sily
CLASSIFIED1 .

Employ .--
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Help Wgintod-Mule--28.B

.

MOLD PRESS OPERATÇR
PLASTIC

An electronic ccunqnent msnufacturer to
seeking an experlence) molding preas opera.
tar foc 2nd shift Background should include
minimum Z years e /1e:'ienco on Injection
presses. Good atartin . ry plusmany em.
ployee benefits.

APkY

TRW
. ELECTRONICS

666 GARLAND PL. DE/i p&Jjg5
An Equal Opportunity Employer

. Help Wanted-
Male &

,
. Enghieers

High School Students De8igners
. Draftsmen Start now to learn

. part-time position for
employment thruout

Entering the challenging school year In our paute.
field of paper conversion up department.
and marking can bring We train you after.
s life time of Interesting school and occasional
and personal reward. evening and Saturday
Qualified personnel will work posting-up new-
gain valuable expon. and ad copy.
esce in Working with a t e r e s t i n g work,
wide variety of mechani. chance to learn news
cal & electrical products. paper business. Gou
Join a team that's moving pay.
forward with a faut grow. To repince '65 Maine
Ing Co. In a growing in. grad going to colleg'
dsstry. . Sèptember.

FOR INTERVIEWWeber Marking PHONE
Systern8, Iñc. MR. ERACALIE OR

5tR. WESSELL

CL 5.2000 299-5511
215 E. Prospect JOURNAL.NEWS

Mt. Prospect PUBLICATIONS.
. Dea Plaines

-- '-L-. H,
TheB5gie.Thsrsdaj, Arijos: 5; 1965 I ii

_,!!Ip Wnflted_.Mnle and emale4.0 ?lsl'ous For SnIO-48 I Nuaery Scsools-50
. JOB OPENIGS AT .

Incorporated
'STEELLARGE fire.

proof safe - Best offer.
NAZARENE NURSERY
SC1IOOL.-Chacacter and1AjCO .

824.5115 personalttydeèeiopment.
e DESIGNERS , PALATINE thea . supervised play..

Experienced dtailers with mediuni machinery ER5ALE SHOP 5t05, music and guid
background In pristiiig paper convening or ' -

ance; transportation.
packaging field preferred. Brins in 5'our.used cloth. " Ext. 4

Ing and we will sell it '_dJ tf
. PROJECT ENGINEERS for you. We pay cash for Peto Fur Sale.-5l

We need capable mechanical engineers to 4e. cut glass, hand painted
velop new products and the equipment to mas. china, antiques. 104 S. Kittens Free for
ufacture them. RS or MS Degree wiih good N. W. Hwy. Daily. 10 to good home.

scholastic records desired, ' , 4, FrI., 10 to 9 P.M. 824.1452

e LABORATORY TECHNICIAN
Closed Wed. FL 8.5251
'

52A.PaItIng
Will assist senior chemist in project work.

DJTF Decoenting

Interest in chemistry or allied science desir. API'. SIZE PREMIER
able. High schoul graduate with one year of BABY GRAND PIANO COMPLRFE PAINTING
college or equivalent night school. '

Dark mahogany: 500t Or and decarating service.
. best offer, ' Guaranteed work. Call

e TYPISTS . Cali 296-3659 lte,,Ck Studio. VA 4.0547

Experienced typists who will test 41 w.p.m. Weekends or pi..lnq, Patching-5$
Or better. Top pay, benefits, regular merit after 7 p.m. evenings
salary increases & advancement oppsrtunitieo. 1803 BURTON LANE

PERT PLASTERING-

PARE RIDGE Raums, ceilings, walla &
e ARTIST Garage saie. Movist. patching. Work gsssran.

Will draw pen and ink sketches, create buoi. Household gaods, appll. teed, No lob too small.
nea forms, prestige headings. ascos, linens, plants, etc. Free estimates. VA 4.

'

tsu-.5,smø l-t. We may mio. dj if,
Call or Come In have It. 9 am. Aug.

10th . on 'l'ueo. and Wed. Remodeling-SOUARCO Incorporated Aa. 11th . 9 am.
ROOF & GUVFERS

DU NKIRK 1-403O WELL kept carpets show REPAIRED
West County Line Road Barrington the results of Re-rular FREE ESTIMATES

An Equal Oppurtunity Employer Blue Lustre spot clean. 827.5529
inn. Rent Electric Sham.

Sliooiienz Wtd.-28.D Inutzuciisns-41 vaser $1. Golf Ouality 5P Painting &
, Hardware. Golf Road. Docoratluq.

Tutor-English, Feench, OLSON.'AYROLL & GENERAL German, Spanish, Latis, CALL I-TART KOPKE PAINTING O:00175. Pick up, delivery Russian (bru col. level.
DECORATING

, attend. All taxes and Algebra, Geom. & High
etatementa. school Math, LO 1.4829 Fac special 15W prIces SERVICE

824.6551 or 522.2333 _______________________ . now 0vsilable interior, Exterior
WORLD WIDE e Far fine photographs 'BigNo Job Too or

Maintenance DRIVING SCHOOL.t-Rome of your children Tos Small
Div. of Universal Driving' I For appt time ar' : Expert Wallpaper

School. Special after ranged to best suit Hanging
EXTERIOR dr $6.Hour Expires Aug. 8th each child MuraIs Scenico, oto.

NTERIOR PAINTING Cail-7t3.8311. 775.6405 e For sittings in your 296.3974-
Alan ' REGISTER NOW FOR

own hume Dea Plaines

COMPTOMFrER '
Wall Washing I.B.M. KEYPUNCH

I&i gooBom-4 Frec Estimates
Chperfnttv t7iven

WindowOleaning TYPING CLASSES DISCOUNT Services Offered-', TOOL O DIE , Rug upnoiatery . General-se
MAKER TELPHONE SALES Cleaning expensive. Morning, at- PRICES

(Part Time Evenings) Part Time Call 823.4420

All csurses short and in. ------------
temono, evening am'
Saturday sessions avail ' ' ' '

PETER LENORD
Complete Painting and

. We hav6 a few part time. Fleèlhle Evening Hour LE 7,8686 or 698.25,07 able. FlEW & USED . Decorating
job openIngs for quality No Experience Necetsar

Eotlm'atesFree COMPTOMETER . .¿ Interior . Exterior
Journeymen Tool & Die will train
Makers holding Leads FurnIshed .

SCHOOL 'MUSICAL .
Insured . Free Estimates

regular
jobo to work from 6 to 10 Call 299.5511 Borne Furniähings-38

Bm. 7134, MerchandIse
Mart, 644.9603 ' '

'

B
P.M. Applicants ' should Mro. Searcy 6233 5. Western INSTRUMENTSbe qualified and expon. O1

enced in the_handling of Mr. Wessel
ceiling sut furniture in PR 8.77« MsnS, Onen WItS P.dsl. N3 VACUUM CLEANERS

progresai compound Journal-News
btilderu Deluxe 4 model

' 'ornes. U to 11% off,
, ,. , _.,_..

.

u. s.w Psesbi. CooS. Cooe.a
Tr.IoI.I,.I..d Jon Or.o $395

COON Cse,I.. O,e.,. 5 e.n,I, 1695
Sales & Repairs

New & Utedand Çs blankin dyes. PublicationsPLEAE,J'OP,9R CALI.
5el. arranged - Call -
'79' 1721 dj If

LOST - Siamese cat,' MINUOT, 2 Mo,,sI., lt P.d.
o,. 5./e......Is,, O.,..b A .It

Answers k..uI.
Hoavers . Eurekss

Dea Plaines

LITTELFUSÉ . .

sealpoint. to ..s&n.d $1153
SW lCoIlSr a Comebel Spiral.,"Sam." Pink leather col. ..., c ...... 5sb0 O,rad.,

' PS0.. Pi..."' . .s'ü....i.

Electcalux
Ftse Plck.Up R Delvery, Electric range like lar. C h i I rl r e a's pet. p,.., ....................... Phone: 827.2020

INC . RAWLEIGU BUSINESS , new. 4 Bornera,
2 ovens. Call

, Pirase call
299.7443 eulMes O AMPLIFIERS ' CONSTRUCTION

AVAILABLEBot E. NW. Hwy. Dei Pl. immediately. Sell 824.2410 GIBSON. MNOER
Found - Parakeet OiSmp, P.,,C.p, ESiphea, Gaish, '

824.1188 Ing experience helpfu
An Equal Opportunity but not required. Writ

' . mpnSH.r.*pp, p.na.r B....
Des Plaines Show e-, Orada s..,. T.m,.s., pp..-s, Sun, R., AmpiLfi.p., CaeParking lot Snt. 7/31

r

LEDS TALE
Employer at Once for particular: ' tadel home turn. KneW. n.u, 0,.:..!, 0 o. ,, Arasralimi

('T it '1q57 Cl.O,lo Sa,. -. Cia..i. I P0K About your planned cm.
Rawleigh, Dept. ILH.1O

C LASSIF I EDS. V-251. Freeport, Ill.
'sing being sold. Out to

bare walls for quick
'Inposal. Free delivery.

. ' 000a.s - Salid Sdp P.pd.p Ja..
M..t.r, drago,, tipat.....r-0e..MIencl,:,. F,c Sale-480.1ra L J... Bra. 011... Cran, ISScow e.u., ,.ah Cesan., iti

addition, gar., kit.,
bsthrm., cenerete work,

acreen porch.

4 RbI,, Wonted - Moleaud Female-2BC 'aohortermS. 5370071. oes, GU1TAOS, Noiera r Ifni ilSWill buy old electric ,. aa0a will. I. t. It' doesn't coat ooytjstng
trolns made from 19110. i . e e.s.. ,e.o. . ..... to talk. Estlmotes(fcee

MALE & FEMALE FACTORY 40 TO 60% OIi'li'
1942. Any sine or csndi.l 118W 0 USED DRUMS .
tian. 823-2965 atterlp.m.( iscOratoad, L5diO,Gr.l..K,,

of ehsre, Cali now.
R A R.CONSTRUCTION

. nurniture loe. in hidra 4 aw ioar. C ud, $1e4n.VS We do ali phoues of
Inexperienced Full 'lime Close To Home

, AWFringe Benefitè'Excellditt working Conditions
homes. Cash or

termo. Del. arr. Call
jP1w Dreer h. C,o,bai e limO,

ATE-CONDITIONER ¶
' L Sre.i.... Soar. C iSd

p,
Home Improvements.

11E 74362 or 766.4729

FEDERAL PACIFIC
894.9244 or 675'3953

qelling out furniture in
IB 5kO Si Geld, Sii.., Sp.,.

Enloy clean healthy, 5h, ao'o.Jr Morir. P.00 lt
, Stil__________________________________J'

ELECTRIC . CO Builders Deluxe 4 model
lames. Up to 50% off.

foovittioned air. L aals Oran. S.S sits
TELRADTO l S.d .dd. ti p.. 'SitsUKU Niw adala Sie. iSaPli. LANDSCAPING

2070 Maple Des PlaineR lllinoio nel. arranged. Call -
934Mf4 di U

In Oak Leaf Commons p&. D.s.,, S.S. e Groe.. I
1472 5. Lee St.

2SO TRA: "TERION
An Equal Opportunity Employer

. se op aus sceso 505CL INStRUCTION PLAN
PIANO, ORGAN. ACC000S.

SOD
AT BASE'PInk dInette set.

Formica finish. so
outTAtt. SANJO I GNONS,

EXTERIOR t stouc LOtION
.

Every Week Thouoands Find the Answer to
823.4420

After 6 p.m.
Olor U ..afip. trae..,.,LATEX PAINT ONLY $5.05 POR WOES

5 Yeara '

85e SQ iO, LAID
(New yards only)

'
Their Needs in These Pagea-lOBS, Cars,

WILKINS MUSICGuar. $741 Gallon CENTER -

Yd. DelIvered

Routes, Motora, almost anythlèg. FAST ACTION
KOEORONS Nil Wmk.,, ot,mn e-amCustom Color Paints 0.0K tl omp..,

Roto, Seeding and
MaIntenanCe

OAK LEAF NeIn 5.0. Sat. 5& Sa,. ii
SOMOtO

'

Guaranteed. Free Est.
a11 THE BUGLE 966-3910 ' CLASSIFIED

COMMONS CENTER Gift wiffi ibis .4
' ,299.4322

. '
' 8245464 '

,

.

.- . . .'- .

. ' . ....
. .

. . 'r '


